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.UPCpicltets ·cuts, . forsaken raise 
by Dan Weintraub '. IIlnds- will (-mllse IllnllY ICIlIPIlrIll'), 

. New. AIIII...... .rocully·tl! be Inld ufl' Ihls silrinl:\, 
The Ilnltt,,, Pr'-,r:!~sllr:l :,f "''hc emt 1If' 111':"1\ j, .j,i',j\ III 

Cnlifornill will hllid rullies IIII1lKIII lillie rll~rccnl," snhl I'rcsl'lIl1 
lodo)' lind IllInllrrow III AllCC Nlcllllls, prcsldenl HI' Ihe Iwe III 
Cenler IIml will pickel Ihe mllill SnS\I," We were prllllllM'l1 II 
elllrnllCC~ III the 1'lIll1lll1S cnch CIISI,"I'·lIviIlIlIIlCI·CIISl' III' five Ill:r· 
1l1Ornlnl-\. rcnl III Ih.; sprillg. IIl1d alkl' 1'1'1111 

The prnlcsls Clllne III Ihc wllkt (I,II!1I11 l.I,wc'rc 1:I1:1I1111:\1,CI'll," 
of the l'USSllgC 01' rt111'l1sllitlll 13,-', Nichols slIhl Ihlll Ihe inOlltilln 
Ihe CllnlfOVI!rslul UIK elll Initiuliv., rDlc ;eonplet! with Ihe lock Ill' 
whkh Ihe prufessllrs' unk" feds UI/cIIUllh: Illises for ll\C fl!!.:\!!!Y, 
hUs' .hurl hlghllr elluellllllll In. 'Irlln~lttIes 11110 0 30 percclli dr{ip In 
Cnllfornill. ·rcullnclllllclor.pllrehllsinll pow!:r, 

The: llPC dllims I'ml'cssllrs .urc liver. the pusl dCClldc, 
hclngdcnlcd II pr(lnilscid cosl·OI'· Aecordlnll III II lellnel pusstlll 
living rllise lind Ihlll II 11Il'k Ill' UUI hy Ihe 1I PC' , Cl\wcl'Uor .Icrry 

... _--.-........ -... -------_._-

llruwn IUIII Ihe,! SlIlle LCI:\I~luilli'e 
IUlve "lIllsrclld Ihll IlIIcntlulls Ill' 
iile ~IIHl" S VIllers." 

If l'uls "IIIU~I IW,.·IIIUllc," Ihe 
Ill!llk'l SII),S, "we (Ihe UPC) 
"lllllcSI "IllY Ill' nllllie I" the ('sue 
IIIhlli "islrulilln, which hll~ Ill'llwn 
Ihl'"" IllIlrs ;I~ III""" I,S sl'.I'.kn! ell 

1'1111,,11:111 lind Iwo lillles Ihe nllc of 
I'ucully Jjrowth nver Ihc I'llst scven 
yt:"rJl, I' , 

Tht' t Irc i~ .1 '1I11~widc "nilln 
with elYcr ~,1l00 1,lemhers. Al 
SUSlJ, Ihr UI'C represelllN nllllrly 
>1(10 prul'cssClrs, IIr IIholll Ilnc·lhh·d 
"I' .Ih(' I'neully .. 

Allhlllll\h Ihe tll'e SCI'Vcs 

(.'ull fnrh III' ~ IlI'ufcs SHrH, It nlHo 
!'''inl' 11111 Ihlll sludt'nls tilll ;:l\p.:r;1 
cl'l'lnill IiIS~I'S, Thes,' could ":I;IIIC 

illlhc fllrlll \If' '1lIrllcr elllsscs Ihllll 
'\,1'1', fl'wcr I'llcully IIUlI sUPlll1rl 
WilT, ~horle\' hnms, 1IIIIIlcr Ilrll's 
IIl1d h'NS hdp rCll' sllldl'lIls wilh 
~pn,'illl th·t~.ls '. 

Alhllhcl' posslhllily is II tuition 
chllrgc hy Ihe ('sue. Allhollllh 
Ihls IIII!, 11111 bee II ul'l'Icllllly CUlIsl· 
.hm:d by IIle 11\111111 uf TruN,ech, 
Nlclllllssuld II will he lI.rcllllikeli· 
hUCHI. hi Iht CHilli IIIl yr:IU'S, , 

ThccJ,llrlIIII;CS 10 ht' I'lck(llc(lln' 
ehulll 'lhIlS,: h;:IW,'Cilllre 
IhlllUlllilil'S 1111 1I(1i 1111 111111 Ihe piIlY' 

Inl:\ nehls, Htlllrwuys 1111 hlllh sl\l(H 
lit' W".I ('"UIII.,;", IIIIfI (It" ('ul 
legc Avellll\! IlI'id!:lc IICII" A/.ttl<' 
('cnler. 

The pieketillg Is "nly 1111'111'11111' 

111111111. IIcclII'cli 1111. III NidlOls, Nil 

Ih"I'(' will 1\1\ 110 Ilfllll'l'(llIlutlllllS 
'VII!! 111'J~'r: cl'~':;~:!n;~ the lin:.:;;, 

AI'cmtlillll 10 Nh:hIlIH, Ihll PHI
t'cNStlrS IIrc IIlsl1 eOIl~lderhlll HCV

"1'111 "llIh IIctlIlIlH," IIl1hoUllh It In 
unlikcly lilly will ; .. :. ... plu('c thlH 
selllCNler, AI II (fPC !lIeetiul:! held 
1I1'lel1IY, It WIIS dedlled Ihe ,llIh ""
lim,s would hI' shlllvc" IIl1li1l1ll1ll'l' 
dllk whell 1I1I1I'C ,'ncllIhcrH clluld 

( '",.Ihllll'd "" 1'"11" 12 . 
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'Sex-independent' programs 
may solve Title IX complaint 

by Tlnll Susmlin 
Nl'WIi A!fIIL ••• ". 

Nn CIIIIIII righls ullIcndlllclII 01' II dlffercnl kind Is 
stirring cuntrovcrsy IIfllUIIlIIIll' "Iillelie DcI'UrlmCnl 
liS cnforcemenl (If Titlc IX cllnlinllCS 1(1 force ullefll
lilln~ In SI)SU's sporls I'mgrul11, 

Tille IX "I' Ihe EduClltilll1 Alllclllhnenls Acl III' 
1972 is Ih" sl'l of rcgulnliilns rC,;lrlcling sc~ ,lis· 
criminulioll in 1\11 IISpCCIS of CllllIpUS lil'c, Includiu~ 
slllll'ls Ill'lI~I'lII1IS 

A for",,,I"""'pl,,;,,! was file" wilh fh,'!l"llllllllll'lIl 
(If HcnlCh, Educlilion lind Welfare ag.lin:il SDSU in 
MIIY by IIlhleles 1II111"umrus leullers. Ii chllr!,,'d Ihul 
ti,i! clUlIllUS uthlt:tics pmllrtllll WIIS 11111 ie; :nmplilllll'~ 
wilh l'cguhlliollS ofTillc IX sd hy !lEW in 11)75. 

Ken Kllrr, IUhlclics dil'lOl'lor, silid Ihlll sillce MIlY 
Ihe universily hilS been "workillll hllrd hI brillg Ihe 
uthlelic prognull illhl slmngest cnmillillncc." 

to\'! .. : .. ft. .. d"!,aI1HII'Id r,.,.! ,11".1 t! " ;':<-11'1":111\ ;, 

c~senlilllly II scx·illllepcnd,'nl one lind uITel's u vllri· 
::Iy I!f oppnrllmilies 10 hOlh sexes," Kiln su!d. 
... Delli s prugHll1I l'ollll'aleS lavon.hly hI IIthel' III 

Ihe ('slle sySICIlI." 

lic pmgnllll ,lnlnUlIls I .. IIPl'l'IIXlllllllcly $1.'1 IIl1i11on. 
Of 111111, Kllrr slIi.llhlll Wlllncn's uthlclics will reccive 
abmlt $2:m,OllO compllrcd to :t.'JO,(KKI in 11)77. 

"Mosl peol,lc rccollnize Ihe dT,.I'IS heinlllllude 10 
hring liS illlo eOllIpliunfl'," Kiln suill, "hul Iherc's 
IIlwllYs II few disllruntled uthleles iii II crowd III' liver 
50ll, " 

Women's fielcl hllckey, llIen's Wilier I'oln lind 
w-ed hlllhninlllll fell viclilll 10 fillllnl'illi difficulties 
Im,1 MIIY 11111\ welt' <impl",.I 11'0111 Ih., alhkll" 1" "f'.· 
1.1111. 

A~u"di"t; Itl Kun nllli Mary Ali,,' Ilil], IIIS(I (If 

Ihe alhlclics dt'lllIrlllII'fll, Ih,' spml~ ha<l III he <Imp 
\1·:11 dlll~ I{' 1;, .. ~ ',1' flllHb for dlkielll "I"'lIIlill'~ 

hllllgeis. 
.. W" hllli III g,'1 Ihe alhkli,' 1" "gralll illl" ""'11' 

"Iiunee," cx"luined lIill, "hut Ihe IIl1ivel'silj' 
wlllIl,III'1 giVl' us cllough IIIOIICY 10 hire m.w cOllches 
'!~lfl,' :iT ... n ,,",' 1.'l.llfI r~" '~'lll' ',llIl.t' ',Ihlll" t/lIlII!;'1 

10 give IIl1lre ,uolley 10 Iht· IIlhers." 
(1I111.C1' IIispUlcd Ihis rCIISflllinl', '''VII'IO Ih,,' ,j1l"" 

Ihese spons were opel'lllill~ 1111 hIHI!!"ts III' only :lh1l1l1 
$1,000 cadi, Ihal Ihey weI''' 1101 dUls! IIg a gn:1I1 <1,,"1 
ill the IIlhlelie hudgel. . 

Numh .. r :1 

- 81aff phOtO by Ke .. ".,.11. 

Among Ihe illlpmvelllellls Ihul lire hcing plunned 
in Ihe IIlh leI ics c!cpllrllncnl, slli d K ;:1'1', IIrc Ctlilchi ng 
und stan increuscs, Ihc npgrading (If womcn's Indel' 
roOIll facililies in Pelerson Gym lind Ihe merginl:l of 
Ihc mcn's lind wllmclI's alhlelics prllgrllllls. 

According III Karr, Ihe 197K budgel for the lithic· 
, 

. 'The ,\Ihlclil::-. At;uji,Ij h1 WI'i'1I I \. 'Yl;1I illluwcd 10 

examine Ihc alhleh~ departmcnt's hlldgel 11\ dClail 
whell il was found Ihlll culs had 10 he made," said 
Gluzer, whn serves 011 Ihe aUlhorily. 

<:""1111"",, fill palle 22. 
A MOMENT'S SHADE r.fr.shes an over-h.ated graduale slu
denl aa ah. Ir.ada .hrough Ihe Hepn.r Hall archway loward 
reglalrallon ar.a In Old Library. T.mperalurea r.fI.ctlng off 
H.1l0 Walk, In Ih. background, r.ach.d 83 d.gr .... 

'A. pleasant surprise' , . 

Day pleased with SDSU's supportive -mood 
by DII\'id I-tiisCIIIYCf . 

, ,. ' 

Dr. Thomlls I)IIY, SI)SU's new , 
presidcnt, said he is eKpericncing 
somclhing he isn'l use In: II moud of 
suppor!. 

l>uy, 46, Cllil1eS 10 SI)SU from Ihe 
Univcrsily of Maryland, where h<: spclll 
eighl years as u controversial 
IIdminislralor. 

When he speaks of his ycars liS un 
IIdministrator III Ihc Universily of 
Mhfyllllld, years lIIarked hy tI'\lllllntl, Ihlll 
he be firctl~ hy !~!l.ttlt~at iknl~Hl"'fr:.t:I.."~~~~ ~~:~d 

by Ihrcat,by fclll'W udllIinislralnrs tu 
rf~~i~n '.". ('''f'~ ,.,,, wi,l~ '1 Wf"·'''''1l·'· ... ' fn", t.v.· 

P""' 
Day was selecled in Murch 10 repillee . 

Dr'lg,; G .. IJ'"g, who resigncd last year :u 
take .. the prcsidenc), of Kent SllIte 
University in Ohio. Day comes 10 S()SU 
after serving Ihe University of Marylu",! fur 

21,yclli1\; U"~', ~',~~~~'f!! .. i~.~~']~~~lr; . . i •. 

lie ",iI. Illd,Ii ... le" 1'""" Nul,o.! (),.Ill~ ill 
11152 with II I~ .. ". d,~gn'(' i~Jlhysit'~ and 
frllln Cornell in 11)57 wilh II dnelllrale in 
physics. 

Day SpClI1 IItree years as a leaching 
!lssislllnl al NoIre Dame and Cornell while 
cUl'I1ing his lIoclomlc. I-Ic moved to Ihe. 
I!nivcr,ily III' Maryland as :I n'selorl'1l 

assislanl in 1957. Day wenl Ihrollgh,;ile 
leaching ranks of Ihe physics deparllllcnl to 
full prolcssur hy 1964. Uc Illughl unlil 
Il)'/{), whl.n he hecame vice dlanCl'lIM ru, 
Aeudemic I'lanni IIg allli 1',,1 io:y . 

'A'hitL i'~ ~~ltH ~)lJ~t h',: J~at! the t;t~ik of 
reorganizing the campus' collcges inlo 
~u-nd{'miC', ol1i~'~ 

U,ty Wlt~ the ..:hanU,10111 ul an 11·,nCIlIUcr 
committee compris\ld_ of sludenls lind 
faculty chaige.! wilh hwdyillglhc problcms 
of Ihe inhalancc bel ween univcrsily 
dcpurtmcnl;;. -

OVI'T the :'c·ars. the university's (:ollcgc 
of ArtslmtJ Sclcnces had grown to whal 

• . '. ", I' I, . '" I' ':' I ,,,,,'" r •• - >: ',',.; i 

I)"y ~all~J '\lIIII'liUl~cil"lc "I" "I'ulliul iio. 
"This c()"c!,:~ cOl!!:isl~d or morc Ihan 

half of Ihe. sludents (15,000) and 1,20U 
faculty mcmhers," Day said. "The 
adminislralion of Ihis college was carried 
out hy olle clean, one aSM)cialc dean and 
Iwo assislanl dcans." 

This compared 10 Olle college where Ihc 
sludenl populalioll of 40 had sevell faculty 

n:clI1hcr:; and the ::ume nllmber ,;1' d::un:;. 
"Vh~ y.new !h:!l '.'/ith:n :! few ~iCui:, 

queslions would hc asked aholll Icaching 
loads and allocalion of rHoney," Day said. 
"There was 11(1/ way we were gOing 10 he 
ahle 10 justify differcnl kinds of allo,alion, 
lIlIll rC\Ollrcc\ 10 college> wilh \\Jell diver\c 
pop"la I ions_ 

Day registers amid publicity 
nnw do j(}U g(;t i::::, r:':t;i~~t:~:i(;n '.!;;th(all 

a permit 10 registel I,. Ii slUdenl I D card" 
~h'!'!:-d!' 'u':t !I'II ,.,.,. g'Ij' ',I! duo ~!.~,~~ !~::!! 

youre Ihc prcsilJenl of 'I he univclslly. 
It worked for one 46-year·old man lasl 

Wedne~day, bu' his ·.lib! nmy hllve been 
helped by Ihe crowd of reporlers, TV 
cameramen. and un; Ycrsily IIcJminislralnrs 
following him In Ihe dOlli. 

. In Ihal' rcspccl a' Icast, Dr. Thomas 
, , •• L ,.,.,' ,:_1,' _,' ," , , , , ' 

f)" ,,' .. "!I"I'!'" 'C' .. n l't .. ) .... L-. !lH~ r"f" -Ir"';fl~ .IJ)~ ... t, ... ·b .. I""'"t:tfi "-'-0-' t ••.••• 

process "jusl like IIny studenl" was 
d\ll.);~: ... -\L Bd{ I!;!.,. L,.Pl.-IIL Ill" W~I", Il'ldi,t" 
enough for Ihe purposes !Jay had in mind. 

"We're going 10 Iry and change Ihispro· 
ceuurc II; a cOlilputer ~y~u:m, . !Jay saul. 
"I walll 10 familiarize myself wilh Ihc pro
cess, so Ihat when I go lip 10 Ihe Chancel
lor', OffiCI' and discuss ii, I'll kllow what 

<:.,...1_,... OD P"I" 22. 
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Tllere are more than 200 places In San Diego County 
where you carl buy' prescription \llaSsed. But almost 
none of these places advertise prices. 

Why are so many eye·care practitioners shy about 
their prices In this prlce·consclous age? Is It bflcause 
price Is equated wllh quality In Ihls field'? AbaD/utaly 
!!Gt. Is II because .1I·s Impossible 10 prlce·shop for glass· 
85 r .w.uiui.iw nui. 

Oar.aallty 
.. extremely bl.b; 
. ···oar price. 

..... extremely low; 

TIle truth Is that quality .yewnr "nd aervlce can be 
much lower prtced than the average In San Diego today. 
In our offl"es,lhe qualily ia unllormly excollonl. Yol. our 
prices are. far, far lower than averagl. 

Do we aacrIfloa quallly? No. We '(and almoll everyone 
elee) buy brand-neme merchandise from leading optical 
manufacturerl. . • 

Do .... erlfle .... "Iel? No. Our ollie •• lire oom· 
fortable arid allractlva. They are slaffed wllh highly 
skilled (end highly paid) optician, and optometric 
"llllantll direcled by a professionally' trained op· 
lometrlst. We use the 1'Ilest oplome!ric equipment. We 
tpe greal pride In our I~rvlce. 

Ou, oil/e ••• , ••• ,.',.' .... Ion., .n" .",.ellv • • s III. 'Y'W'" 
O".ffll .,Imn rn.m. 

We offlllr 
two pair of .I .... e. 
'or the price '0' one. 

You fI.t two ~I' 01 flra .... , Iwo dlll."nt .tyl." 'VIfI'." 
I"me, .. 8M 111'0' '". pric. 01 on •. . . 

125,50 'or Iinall·vllion •• 80 'or bl'oc.11 

" you wanl Ihe lalesl dealgner I,ames or olher 
special framas. we have hundreds - lust aa we carry 
hundreda of our b8&IC package frames. Designer and 
othor npeclnl Irames cost more - sometimes slgnifl· 
canlly more '7 Ihan our basic package framel. But our 
prlc ...... Itlil 30% to 80% bllow OlMfI. In t.cl 
WI' know of no price, ., low •• ours In S.n DI.,o 
County. 

We oi.er contact len ... 
at Incredible .avln •• , too. 

Yllu've probably hea,d how lerrlbly expensive conlacl 
lensos arc. That may be the case In some olflce •. It 
deflnllely 'Is not the case In ours. " you have never con· 
sldered contact ienses, you certainly ought to (.onslde, 
t.l1em now. Optical t1!<.;illluluIIY has advanced a long Wily 
In thel, design. 

Compare price •• 
We recently relalned an Independent market 

research company' to flnd out how much optometrists 
and opticians in San Diego County charge for eyo 
eKams. contact Isnses. and eyeglasses. A lotal 01 100 
h!I!\JIJmly :?'cloc!::::: ....... :i)r"!l~t~!5tS ~,:j 0f",'\,:"';'; -··t'r~ 

Interviewed. The researchers oblalned prltes lor both 
flexible and soft contacllenses. They del ermined prices 
ior twu kinds ~t L 1 •• ! .... :..:.' ~., '''''1(":'1 Uf);ijgi1C~ ~r:,.,"'~ 
(f'lerre C:udln) with oversize phologray slngle·vlslon 
lenses, and good (bul plain) metal frames with c.lear 
bl~ocallenses. A copy ollhelr report Is available In each 
of our offices. Here's w" .. 1 4,. .. " found' 

What's the 
hidden catch? 

There Isn't one. W. ,uar.nlll yOUr compl.,. 
IItll'.cllon with glasses we prescribe or tne enure 
price will be refunded up to 90 dlYs aller purchlse, with· 
oul argument, no mailer whal your reason. 

How can we do this? Easy: " we do our job, our 
patients won't ask for relunds. Afte, all, where "'1 In 
Sin Diego Counly c.n you buy qu.llly 'I ...... nd 
conl.cl l.n .. 1 .1 Ih ... prlcII? . 

We also gusrantee your complele sallsl8Cllon willi 
conlacls. but In Ihls Clse we have 10 relain a parlill fee, 
duo to ttl .. IArn .. amount of lime required for examlna· 
lion. fll, and fOllow·up on conlactlen,es. 

If you need pre.crlptlon 
eyewear, cbeck price, 
.a.rantee and .ervlce. 

Don't II.I.n to people who IIY you can'I priCI' 
Ihop. You can and you should. In gentl,al, we too 
bfllleve Ihe old saying, "you get what you pay for", bul 
'.'Ie I-.now that for pI,,~crlplit)n eyeweal Ihls simply Isn'l 
true - all hough many 01 thoae who charlie outrageous 
prices want you 10 think so. 

Lol. 01 PlOP" '"k aDoui \lua ... iiiiiii. :;;;;; :: :hil, 
promise your money back and. If so, what you musl do 
10 get It. How 10lig does the guarantee lasl'/ W. give • 
wrlUln SO·d.y gu.r.nl .. with every pllr o. ,11&1' 
II and conleel •• 

n(')o ..... 'i,on nr'ce Includb iull ~tlrV~:~,q" e:"'fT'':'' .~!"1.! 
cians oller contact lenses at seeminglv low prices. But 
Ihese prices don't Include the cost 01 an eye eKam and 
~11 UtA ff)nnw."~ f\ft .. ~~ ... '.IIHh "'nll! ••• :ts. Only doetors 
(optometrists or ophthalmOlugists) can provide these 
services; opticians can·f. ~ome OplIClans cnarge lowtl, 
prices for contacts because they don 'I oller a compltlte 
package. 

We offer 'two' pair of single vision 
glasses for only lal.50. w. offer Iwo 
pair of bifocals for only .... 10 In both 
cases, these pricel are baaed on clear, 
tempered glass len .. s. 

OUR PRICE 
AVERAGE PRICE CHARGED 

Alre.dy bave 
your pre8crlptlon? 

You may selacl two differenl slyle 
frames, ellher metal or plastic, from 
our broad solectlon of quality frames 
avallableal Ihese basic prices. There 
are mOdest additional charges for spe· 
clal festures luch al tlnled or plastic 
lenses, and for very high·powered pre· , 
Icrlplions or other unusual lenses. 
such as Irllocals. 

1 Pair of 
Soft C()ntacts 
2 Pair of Con
ventional Contacts 
Eyegla .. Exam 
(with glaucoma test) 
Slng'e·,lslon Ov.rslze 
Photochromlc In 
De8ionflr F'flmful 
BifocalS In Plain 

. Metal Frame , 

$175.00* 

$110.00* 

.$12.00·" 

568.50 

$39.50 

IY OTHER DispeNSERS 

$292.00* 

$258.00* 

$31.00 

$92.00 

$96.0.0 

Or Ju.t w.nt yoar 
.• -..... copied? 

We will be glad to fill your existing 
prescrlpllon or duplicate your glasles, 
In which case you will save the COlt 01 

. an eye exam. For these servloes no 
appointment Is needed. Don', pay for 
an exam If you don', need. one, 

\lire Clilo ",al<<I Ihls illiQ·'",·ene offel 
because. II we're maKing up ontl pili I 
for a patient; a second pair costs liS 
much leas, and we can pass thai 'i~,"'g 
on. MOil people lind ... cond p.lr 
of .y.'I ..... v.ry hilpful. 

II you 'I.'ant only one pair our prices 
are also remarkable: 

·Pric •• iwlude. compl.,. eye exam, lens care kU, and all fOllow-up 
vlsUs required. 

If yoatre tired of 
flIut .. ·seou.-prlc:es 

for eyeglasses 
and contacta, 

c.1I tod.y 'or .n 
appointment. 

MilTAY~~_ 
V-'~~IST 

. N.tlonal Cit, - Chula Vltta EleOllClklo ..;. OG8IllaiV. _. VI~II 
.. 474-11733' 7511·l':!OO '.' 

.Pft\~~ .... 
V~,:~IST 

EI Ca/t'n·- La NjlllA 
\ 412.7550 ; 

. ·:_f.~~. t;' ,. ~'! 'i ;\.. " .,' ,",", fI- 1:' ~ ;1:!."·· ::"". _, . 
'. .... lno .. FOOd 1Iu~0I1 . '" " c.'. , •. :',; .. , VOn, ~d. Pa'lI~'~1 : ... '. 

' ..' Mon. thrll "rqo:Oo 10I134i>.. .. . Men. thN 'it .. '0:00 10 .:aG 
. Mon •• nd Wid. • .. nlng.tlll IIGq. Tu .... nd Thur ..... w.nlnl. tnl 1:00 

'. S~turday 10:00 I~ 4:0e"' , ., '. . . $1:~r~.J· l(1:?o to 1l:00 ,,', , 
" . 

. BlnkAlrierlcard - Visa • Mis'erCharge. 

PftJAY~'tt· "., ':;,w. 

V'~~IST 
Ciliremont - Peelfle alleh 

51041111 • 
r'''~ f",,_.,< ". ~( ,.<1 

UUli'SQulh 01 ililioi'ln c~ri~oy Plail) 
Mon. ih,,, 'rl, tO:OO t. 11M ..... . 

W~ •• nd Th",.. ,wlnln", 1111 1:00 .' 
.. . $'!~I'dftV 10:00 10 ':00' . ': 
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Locals off-er no rent rebate 
by Kevin Shaub 

Despite property tllX slIvlllgs bmughl on 
, I t'I'" I" '1' l)Y IIU! flU;.'~ll~' ~l I'l'Pl'f'olllllll\ • ( i.I'''','I' ,I 

'Ihe IlIrgest "p"fllllelll cOIllplexes pillced 
sirultglcllily uround SI}StJ wililltlll!e pllS
sing 1II0llg IIny sllvlngs 10 1III'Ir tCllllllts, 

"I resent people silyillg 'you slIld you 
were going to cllilhe rent when IJ pllssed' 
beclluse no olle slIld lilly thing like 111111," 
slIid Jeffrey L1phisky, prOllerly 11I11111111cr of 
Albert's Collegc AI'llrllllclIl~ Oil ~~th 
Slreet, 

"Nil olle slIid Ihere WIIS golllg hI be II 
rCllt rcductioll, There WIIS IIl1lhillg sllyillg 
Ihtll in the legisillture, It is 1111 vlliuntllry," 

"ele SlIIlth. gCllcl'lIlululIuger 1If' 1:\1 Con
qulslador, 'he nille-slory resldcllce hllll III 
550!i MOlltel,UlII1I ROlld, slIid "There lire 
I ,. ,.. I ,. I' . 
\.'oj 1"'t.~I"IU .. ,' dl: uti! ',\'lW':Ui; t~:t tillS yenr. 
With the present supply IIl1d dellllllld •. 
there's nil lIeed fllr II rebllle, " 

July I SIIW 1111 C~IIf'nrnlllpmperty VII lues 
rolled bllck to the 11}7~ level~;, which 
lIIellllS the pml'erly nWllers will 11IIY less 
tllKes (III their I,mperty, Thc Alley ApllI't
lIIents I 41160 Rolllllliu CIIUI't, wcre snlllillst 
YCllr 1I1111110\\', liS I'hllellix West, the lIew 
IIwners will 1101 fCIII' Ihe 1975 slivings, 
Their property tliX will he ClIlIIlluted usillg 
Ihc 11IIrchllsc price, 

I'll Cun'luistUllnr. with no fesidents. 

Off-campus liaison a 
,victim of Prop. 13 

Jeffrey Lipinsky, property manager for 
Albel1's College Apartmcnts. Illst week 
rCIllIt'sled 111111 nn employee lit the SDSlJ 
Office of Housing and Residentilll Lifc IICt 
ns all "lIrbilrutor," In sorl out Ihl! prob
lcms helwcen lamllords IImi 1<'l1anlS 

His order may he difficult to fill, 
Steve McCurmick, the worker ill Ihe 

huusing office who has been the one sig
lIificunt force in solvillg friclion belwecn 
tenants and IlIndlol'ds, WIIS fired during the 
summer, 

"Steve was nn indirect viclim of Prop
osilion 13," sllid Michacl Hoctor, director 
of housillg, ' 

McCormick's role conRisted of settling 
lilly disputes students may hnve had with 
landlorus, and included a wOI',shop he 
cnn~ucled inf(lfming lenanls of th"ir rights 
IInli responslbililll:" 

With McCormick 110 longer ill the Hous
ing Office, Hoctor says Sandi Cllilibough, 
associate director of residenliallife, has 
been doubliiig up, d,;iiii, MCC\\flllh:k' ~ 
work as well liS her uw n, 

"Trippling 110, actually," Calabough 
said, 

Cldabough i. '!or r .. n lim!' employee 

handling all Off'CIlIllPUS housing which in· ' 
eludes Ihc Grcek syslcm, Shc admils III 
hcing "very busy," 

"II kceps mc out of troublc," shc said, 
McCllrmick has c.\pres~ed c()nccrn Ihat 

,he" hCJII~ill~ ,;ffkc, with nil Its olner Bmt
tcrs lIluy be dlling a disservicc to stullcnls 
not living Oil call1Pus or in fraternitil!sor 
sororilies, 

"To my knowledge, 9U percenl of San· 
di's timc is working on the Greeks," he 
said, "The 12 full tillle people in thc office 
in one capacit)' or another, work for the 
r('sidcnt'c halls, 

"1'1\1 afraid if a s:ullenl lives df
cumpus, Ihele will he little they will he 
abl:: to do, " 

Daniel Nowuk, lIeun (If sludent affai;'s, 
!lu, JUM rCIII'(<lleU (he p""it;o:1 MCL'ofllllck 
hlld occupied, bill McCormick refused Ihe 
job because he wanled a permanent posi
ti(JII, The advising job in Ihe housing of· 
fh;~ ~A!i l!IINay~; bi!er. \~"':"!!l':d ;H, "-P':'f1"· 

IIr)' , 
IVkCurtlllck I~ ,\(,'.\1 working III Ih;;; iii

formation booth in AZlec Cenler_ 
- Ke~ln Shaub 

wns vnlucd Ihls yellr III $2,440,llIlO hy th~ 
emlllty ussessor, They will Jluy $24,440 III 
JlfUperty IlIxes this YCllr, u suvlllg~ of 
i.,11i ,Ii W Ifllill 1'1':'7, 

Albeit's Collcge AIlIII'hncllt~ hl\~ I'i v(~ 
cmnplc Kes deslgnatcd for student living, 
This yeur Aztec I'lul.ll will plly $.2,Mt., u 
sllvinlls of $4 ,25 I, I'ullll I'IU1,II will plly 
$5,5112, suvillll-$11 ,1192, Eluillc l'hll,II'S 
tuxes will dmp.$1,16612, fl'UlII 11)77 
Icvcls t(l $6,!lliO; SI'Otl I'lulu will l'lly 
$5 ,.lfll) , sllving $"' ,55]; lind Lel~ I'llIw will 
(lny $2,1112, sllvlnll $4,41111, 

Alhert's "Illlrtlllents, oWlled lIy lIurris 
Investlllent Co .. slIvcd u totlll of 
$2,fl71},6SK, 

With Ih" sliviligs ill pmperly 11111, III 
COlllluistlidor lIud the Alhert's Apllrliliellts 
h"ve 1111 'illtcntioll of reducing rCllts, the 

I I " i' , HIiU"'lt.",11'I ""ltH.t. no II \.:"IUIJlC"C~ nn-
IInunced rcnl increuses in Fehruury , III 
ConquiSIUtlnr, with 1111 II Ill'reent ,'ost nf 
living illcrcllse, nnw churgcs !Io2,2)O fur II 
selllcster (If living, This includes lIlellls, 

Thc IIwners of EI CnlllluiNllldnr, Title 
IIISUI'IIIICC IIlId Trust C(I" M 1\ wllukee , 
WIS" IIrc WlulIlIg In sec Ill'ropnsilioll U 
is upheld ill the Clllifornill Stllte SUllI'ell\c 
Cllurt, Smith SlIid. 

Alhert's, II 10llg-lilllc tllrget (If ridicule 
hy lellllllts lind forlller tClllllltS, sllY Ihey lire 

II vit'lilll to II "gross lIIiSl'OIlC<'plion," 
Lipillsky 'ili,I, 

"People Ihink the Jllmllonls lire fuil III' 
1II0lley hul our ovcrhelld is flllltuslic," he 
sllid, 

"Evcry .IUIIC when the 1O-lIIll11lh 1t~IISCS 
rull 11111 lind thc slIulents elllply the COIII
plex, I hllve 10 gCI 140 apllrlmcnts relldy 
IIgllill for lIew lennnls, 'null's it tn'lIIcII(I· 
ous IIl110unl nf IlIhlll' , 

"1'111 1I0t sayillg we'rc 1101 going \II lie 

'''YUIll, hilt It'S nol II hUIlC wiudlilii. Ule 
pmfit 1II111'f,tln ruus IIhoul hilif (If nlll' other 
pillces hcclluse nf the nceded'lilhur furcc 
IlIler ill II': I VII"III':!.:.S, We ,auld j!CI along 
wilh tWit IIIl1ituclIlUICC tuell, hut dClllIIlIg 
4n IIp"rtlllenls ilion.! IIl11c IIICIIIIS we hllve 
tn hirc nlllrc pcrsnnnei. " 

"And penplc "nrg(~1 Ihllt tlwrt, is nn in
cOllie with II 1)0l'ert!clu vllcllney rulC," he 
sllid, "OUI' SUllllller I'mI'll Is ~.Ikh." 

Lipillsky 1I1~0 cOllll'hdned thllt lifter the 
.Iune IIII1SS exodlls, students ICllve their 
lI(lurtlllcnts "vcr)' good Ill' very hlld," AI· 
hlOl'S hus IIlislitlll of "hllr/tes IIccullluhucd 
from Illst ,lUlll', I.iplnsky slIid, 

Out of t hc 140 IIpllrt IIICllts, :10,7 pcrrelll 
111111 dlllrgc!; IIVCl'IIlliu!! $!'i I In $ 1U0, 16.4 
p<'rrcllt hlld dlllrges IIVel'lI!!llI!! :\.25 IIml 
IIlIlkl', II pcrccnl had $211 to $50, lind 
i 2, 'i I"" celli IIlIli no clIIUI!C~, 

Lil.illsk Y suit I Ii,(, (lcrcl,nl of thc 11(1111'1-
1I1l'"ls hnd ehllrges IIvcrllging $:111. ' 

'.'If the cOllscicntious 1):\ m!lccnl lIf stu· 
dents wlluld plllicc thc cut';IPS, thc Villi· 

dills IIlld Ihe pcople wh(llcuYe Iheir IIpurl
lIIents 11IIIking like pigslics, the I'cnt 
wuuldn'l he SI' high," hc ~Ilid, 

"Amlllllllul~ers wuuld relurn tll rcnting 
hI studcnls " 

This year it hilS hccolllc IIppllrenl Ihul 
1I1l' hOUSing sltuullon In Ihe ~I)~l; urca " 
at It l'riliclll poillt. 

"Mosl lkfillilely," SllIith ,;aid, "TIt"I(, 
lire jusl nol cllough apartllll!lIh IIvailahlc. 
This yellr we nuulty ended up lurlllllg 
p"ople IIwuy. 

"And it's rClllty hlld lor new ,tudcnls, 
Peuple who lire IK·year-olds arc cOllling 10 
SUII l}iCt'fI for Ihc filsI lilllc ~an'\ timl it 

(li,u.:c 10 swy. They're cOllling ill askiug, 
, Whlll ill Ihe hell dill I going 10 .In"" 
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Membershio increasiho • _ Ii: . · ... Mr 

ACLU defendsconstitutio,nal freedoms 
by Elaine.", Moser enced an excellent membership 

growth. Its activities to defend' 
Controversy, concern and con· Japanese·Americans from intern· 

stilutional rights have for over mCllt during World. Wllr II. to 
fifty yean been trademarks of the shonen the Vielnamese involve
nationally known American Civil . ment, and to gain equlIl rights for 
JJberties iJillon. T'I: orgn"i7a~ "IHrk~ and < .. her minorit;.:s In II,;: 
lion's statedputpoieis to ~on-' early I 960s were among ihe 
serve ind defend the freedom$ . stimulants for growth;, .' 
guaranteed under tbeBiII of Recent controversial clients 
Rights. . seenito have put thebfaklls on 

Elaine G. MOser, Is Foundation Development 
Director, ACLU Sen Diego. " ' 

\ ' 

It is the contention of the ACLU 
that c.~nsti"utional guarantees of 
freedom of speed I lind "reu 
would he m .. nnin .. ' .... If 'hI' .. nv~ .... . . CI 

emmenrcould pick and choose the 
. persons to whom they apply. A 

favorite ACLU quote is from 
Thomas Paine: "He that-would' 
make his own I~berty secure, must . 
guard even his enemy from op
pression. for i I' he violates this' 
d\lty, he establishes II precedent 
that will reach to himself: .. 

ACLU hilS often throughout Its 
history defended the free speech 
rights ot groups thlll were, at Ihllt 
particulllr point in timc, extremcly 
unpopular. Pacifists, religious and 
political disenters, labor organiz· 
ers and minorities ',have all been 
"clients" or Ihis organizaiion, 
without any regard by ACLU at
tornllYs about their various causes, 
only. with regard to their right to 
speak. , 

Within the past tcn years, 
ACLU both nationally and in 
Southern Caiiiornia, has .:xpeli-

that ,trend, although according to 
both the national office and the 
local San Diego Chapter, there has 
heen Ilood recovery of member
ship within the pasi few months. 
The San Diego Chapter Qf about 
2000 members was, accordin.' to 
localstafr;only minimally ar
fecte'd by the "Skokie-Nazi" con
troversy that was precipitated by 
actl~nof the Chicago ACLlJ. 

Locally Ih.: opening of an offic.: 
housing t~e Chapter nnd the 
Foundation, .... hich is the tux
excmpt fund mising arm ihnt pays 
lor thc legal work, has stimulated 
iucrcused uctivity. In addition 'to u 
legal l'ilt1l'l of vnlunh'cr ullorneys 
who catTy ACLlI ('ust'~ til Iitigll
lion. u" IW,·css,uy. a legal clinic 
for c()ns~lhalion on civil rights 
muliers is held weekly. 

The office dlso provides rererral 
services for cases that are not con· 
stitutional rights issues, botti by 
phone anJ waii,,·in. There i~ un nc, 
tive police practices committee, 
receiving. invcstiJ;uting and rcsol· 

villg citizen compluil1ls about viti· government agencies because of 
latlon3 of rights by law enforce- race. religion, or sex'. 
ment offkinJs, A gny CAucns Is It('- Many issues are settled by 
lively looking at Issues of concern negotiation any conciliation, but 
to this seament of thecoml1lulllty' the ACLU takes more cases tn the 
and" several otlier' "issue- U.S. Supreme coun than anyone 
()ri~maicd" ~u!l·commillccs lire other than the Federal government 
being established .. I'hereis II'" ib"jL. 3.:.,1:1; o;Cfcent Ill' the ml~m· 
chlll'li!e for any ACLU serviCe. ,bersiU'C attorneys,.malling 93 per-

. Among. the ISilUes and types of' cent or the members non· attorney 
casesACLU addresses, Iiotliloc- supporters of the document upon 
ally ,and nationally, in addition to which this nation Is· founded. 
first, amendment rights, are those . Former Chief Justice Earl War
of equal protection IInder the law. ren said of them, "The ACLU has 
student rights, political abuses and . stood foursquare agalnsllhe recur" 
'\'~ting rights, school. integration, ring tides of hysteria Ihat from 
rights of privacy, search and sel- . time to lime threaten freedoms 

, zure problems, discrimination by e~erywhere ... Indeed, it is dlf-

Letter 

G'E covers new students 
Editor: , 

I al11 writing concerning an IIrticie in the Daily Aztec of August 22 
entitled "Freshmen see options." The author, of the article stutes 'that 
"students who fall under the new catalog include starting freshmen and 
all transfers from outside Californhi," The statement is correct, but 
since it is nOI ,<omple!e, II muy be misleadmg, Tile same is (ruc for the 
following sentence which reads "students who' trunsl'cr from the 
Cllliforniu Community College system or the CuJifllrniu Stnte Collcge 
system will fall under the cutulog which WIlS in effect lit SDSU whcn 
they stllrted nt that school. .. 

tn licu of thosc two statemcnts. it would he accurate tq say that only 
those studenls lit a Cnlif()!'nia ('oIHlllllnily C'nlkgl' or III n ('nlifOl'lli .. 
SUlle Universily or Collegc wh,i have remnined in continuous lI\1ei.· 
'juncc muy elcct the gencrul 'educution progrum in effeci ut SbSU when 
they begun their studies lit 11 Californiu Community College, llf a 
California State University or College. All other transfer students l\Illl 
first-time freshmen would full undcr SDSU's 1978-79 G .E. Require· 
ments. 

I uppreciute this opportunity to correct what I believe to be Il minor 
inuccllrncy in who! is otherwise a vcry infornwtivc article, 

A.G. Brullllll, acting deun 
Division of Undergradllutc StllditlS 

ficult to appreclnte. how far our 
freedoms have eroded liad it not 
been for the Union's vulinnt rep· 
resentation inthr. cour:i: of the 
constitutional rights of people of 
all persuasions, no mailer how 
unpopular or even despised by the 
majority they were 1\t the Ihnl: .. 

On thafACLU'resls its case. 
, ", ",'j' . • 

Editor's Note 
.' TheDailyAzte~ls.slIlI seeking 
editorial columnists to write col
Umns on a regular or semi-regular 
basis. Topics may InclUde Issucs 
of current Interest to the SDSLJ 
community, dealing with schuI)I. 
local. state, nationlll or interna· 
tlonal affnlrs. Satirical columns 
nrc also welcom ... , 

AU interested students. fnculty. 
or staff members should c()ntu~1 
Murk Larson, editorial editor. UI 
the Daily.Aztec office in SS-135 
or cull 286-69,75. 

Letter Policy 
Thl' Uully Allel' Wl'Il'IHI1I'S 

expresslllns "I' 1I11 \'ll'Wllllillls 
from reuders. teitel's shlluld hI' 
kellt us hrlcl' liS Illlssihll' 1111,1111'(' 

sllh.leet til c'lII,h'lISlltillll, Th(')' 
11111,( he lytIC\\Till(ll. tripi," 

. spliced lind mllst Inl'lll,h' SII-\IUl. 
tllre, yellr In schlllllllnd IIIUjlll'. 

Initials or pselldonyms 11'111 11111 

bl' IISl'll. 

Send to: The I)ully Altl'<'. 
Letters to the F.dltllr, SIIII 1110'1-\11 
State llnlverslty. Sun Uicl-\II. 
('II., 921fj2, 

Or drop them hy Ilnr OmC(' III 

SS-13S. . 

n. 
t;u~MuPULlI'AN 

---=' n~ 

II 
II 
,II 

HA.IR DESIGN 

INTRODUCTORY· OFFER 
now $4.50 w/this ::ld reg eG ...... : 
Includes: Haircut, Conditioner 

and Shampoo 

MANICURESMPEDICURES~NAIL WRAPS, 
. NOW 20% OFF . 

CALL NOW FOR APPT;582M 1159 
4960 EICajon Blvd.' . 

Tues. & Wed. until 8:00 

. Rent Your Furniture 
FROM 

.Furniture Rental 
. FAST - 24·48 HOUR OELIvERV 

" 

. '., CUlliiJidt:: Olle-b~ul UUIII AfJi:1IUllb'rll 

,For As Little As $34.00 Per Month. 

• Courtesy to Students 

OCEANSIDE 

.~:l. " . .' .. ,~~,.,,~ . -- . '\~" 

, 

' ...... , 

! c' \, 

GUYS 
GALS! , 

,', , .. , , 
(-> 

, , 
:: .. 
," 

I'"~ . ' 

\ 
'~~:1 

WE WANT YOU ~1 
AT THE ASPEN MINE CO. 

/ ·~t ~ 
r,\..O ~OO 

;,. 
I!.J 

',g 

~ ~. 
(4 

, TUESDAY NITE I 
FROM 7:34 till 12:51 AM 

NO 

VALUABLE PR!Z~S ~ 
N\t~ \ MUSI C! ' TO BE GIVEN AWAYI ~ 

~O .. PRIZE~' OCCASIONAL 50¢ KAMIKAZEE'S ~ 

~-----------:~------------ ~ , -~a __ ~ _____ ~ __ d 

;, GIve THIS CUUPON TO OUR SLOPE ROOM BARTENDER 
. , (~SPEN MINE CO. 5880 EL CAJON BLVD) 

",c:.~.. • I'M A WILD AND CRAZY GUY/GAL (qIRCLE ONE) . ,I.- .' ... ,A.~D I LIKE TO HAVE FUN ON TUESDAYNIGHTSI 
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~ , "t uoesn : help local renters 
Contlnu~d fl·"n1 paRe 3. "'''I'lIlf of reducing rellts, AI-
,'~lIl11ii Culllbnugh. IIssociate di- berl's Apurtments pluns hI pllt thc 

rCl'tm (If rc~idl'ntiui lifc III the moncy SIIycd 11"",", illto Ihe pl'll-
cllmplls housing offlcc. suid she is jcct. ' 

· receiving fewer compillints this '''Instelld of' wiling hIlCk!'Cllts, 
yc"r "C('IIUSC :;Iudent,; ilrt' sll\isfil'd WI' phln to upgflult' thl' "PIII't,· 
to get lilly housing, mellls." Lipinslo.y silill, IIIclllilln

Clllit'Qrnill Public Informlltion, ing new cllrpetl!'g III1lI furniturc, 
Rcsellrch 'Group (CALPIRG) is, "'fhllnk Gnll for I'l'Op, 1:1 he
receiving 12 culls II duy from tcn- l'lIUSC IIllw'We cun get the pm,lcct 

. .illts whl' .... ~'win~, sl"Pl'l'dwith huck inlll, I""pe" ('1I11·lil;.II1," 'H' 

not (lll~fllhie fur pcrllluncnt usc, u 
ncw Int will "",I Alhcl'l', 
$20(l,OOO. 

"Thcre WIIS IIIl insuruncc Ihe 
thc llIuncy is glling tu COllie right 
IIUt or tilt' I'l'Ill'it~," he sllid, 

"Prop, U WIIS II godscnd In AI
b:..or"s hCCilll!'l' Ih~ ii\illillllilli l"'ijHJt' 

is !!oin!! up ill ,IlInuUl'Y, Hlllt III !!·~t 
thosl~ 140 npUrllllcnls rcady in 
lillIe Wl~ hirc high school ',tlld"l1t" 
I'ur tlw IInskilled .lobs," he ~lIld. 

Lus Angcics Mnyur Tom Brllll-
1 .. -'.I \ ta:"1 Thill',,,: ...... 11!:I.,.1 hJld" 
rents hI pre-I'I'IlJlosition U IcvC!ls 
and I'III'/e Ihl'l'l tlll'rc I'lIr six 
months, 

, 

Avenue of Art 

· relit IlIcrcllses" u CALPIRG sull\. ',' '"," ,,' ,," 

rhe pl'\llIt IlIul'gin III Alhcrt', 
Ap"rtllll:l1's ,SIlIllPUl'cd to Jllc 
nlhel' cOlllplexes Liplnsky "'1111: 
IIg~s; is lIIuch lower, hc suys, 1·le 
dt,., ;111'1'1'11,111" ulilily I'll'''' IIlId 

.. highcr Iiusillcs~ license fees ulong, 
with Ihe slIlIlincrvllcunl'ylilt:tlll' liS· 

l'ellSlln for II rub,c. nlld lIul a Imvet-

While Ih~l'l: hll,'; 1":'~11 1'1\'"lIIl' 

unthc ~tute lind 101'111 !!OVCrlllllcnls 
tn enforce SOllie sort or I'l'nt l'on
tm\, II0lhing in SUII Diego hilS 
l!111l'I'J,tcd . 

loses a lane 
for parking 

wllrkcr Silld, "A parking Int nwi,ed hy AI-
"Wc hllve rel'elvcd IIgr~lIt ' bert's' Apllrtments wus washed 

lIumher (If' compillillts' I\holu-.r~'1 IIWIIY durlllg lust winter's ruins, 
illcrclIscs," he, SlI\d, "1II1dtherc's' IIIId it is Cllsting $60,()()O fur II 
('~lthillg Wellr renter~ ellll dOllbullt tenlporury rcplilcement, Liplnsky 
it," . sllld, Uthe tempnrul'y rcpllirs lire 

i nil of rellls, 
"Alld incolllc tllxes will he 

going up with thc rcductiun in 
prnllcl'ly tllxes, "he sull!, 

. "Ihnpe 10 God IIot, COli 11'01 
would kill Ille Ip"riIitCIlI illdus· 
try," Upillsky slIid, "It would 
cut'tlliu Inve:itlllents 'Inll Yllu'd ~cc 
lunny IIIme npnrtlllenis converling • 

. The'/\ '!'c!lUI' 1)1' Arl, whkh runs 
IIll1nll thc huck ul' thc ClllllpUS from 
Ihe phy:;i<:ul, plnllt Inlhe Sociul 
Sciellces buildlll!!, hus becomc u 
one-wuy street, IIccnrdingto Perry 
Dealy, SDSU· IIrcilltectllrlll 
Clllll'lllnlllor, 

to condomlnlull1s," . 

Crimeslncrease; rate constant 
T1'lIffic will now 11II:;! hI west 

Milking thc street OIlC WilY, Denl) 
sllid, wi II IIl1nw for Ihe addition III 
hl1lHlicllppeli pllrklng IIlnng till 
slrcet. 

I'l'nh',' snid. ;'v ,je't' Sl·inllllrt·u 
SlIdT Wrll~r 

,Stlltlstics cOlllpiled by the Dc
(IIIrtmcnt ot' "ublic Safet), showed 
un increuse in crimcs ugninst the 
persun lust yellr, ultllllugh the 
ovcrull crime ntle rCll1uined uhullt 

Utilel \J1I~l:"iiiplj:, ci'inlc.:: \',':.:r~ 

43 incidents of grund then, 21 
grund theft uutu 'with nine of thcse 
slill UIU,l'('ounled tnI', 59 
hilrgluries, tlU'e~ rnhheries, und 42 
lIIircntics (mnslly llIurijuunu pos
sessiun IIIlllminul's drinking hcer), 

Carp~!Hl:!' ~ly I,hl\ ~nn nl(~pll Polkc 
Depurtmenl cuvering u period 
frnm July I, 1977 thl'llllgh .Iune 
:\0, 19711, 

"The crimes listcd wCl'e 15 
raped (including uttemptcd mpes), 
42 indecent expllsures, four child 
mn"~stntinns, lind 11I1l~ oral cOllulll
tiun, 

The UITests I'el'lccl nlOI'e uggres
sivc putmling plus II willingness 
hy thl' nll~lIIhel's III' Ihe university 
cOllln:unily tOlrepOl'I IIny snspiL!
(IUS circulllstlll ces, hc suid, 

Hi-fi course 
satisfies GE 

· the :;mnc. 
Juhn 'Cllrpentcr, University 

Pulice Chief, listed crimes during 
the period un the university cllm
pus: 24 indccent expusurcs, tWII 
mpes (attempted), foUl' IIssuults, 
lind I I huttcries, 

"1\ Inl nf l'rillll~is sl'illin~~ intn 
the CUllIpUS frum the immediute 
surrounding uretl," Curpcnter 
suilt' 

Opel'lItions fill' deuling with 
crilllcs lire chllnging, but nol ill re
sponse III any trends, 

"Nlnety-threc urresls werc 
IIIl1de during II", yO'"r, fnllowed hy 
l2 urresls during Ihe Sunlnler Scs
sion, H 

A leclul'c l:llursc for sleree 
enthuslasls has heen suhmitted 1'01 

upproyul lor gencral CdllCUlill1 
credit in the Fllundlllillns III 
Leurning, The Physil's III' 1'li-1I 
will cover such tllpks us SlIunl 
wuves, mom uCllustics, und th( 
mcchllnics Ill' sllund systems. 

An in<:reuse in sexual erimes 
within u mile rudius of the SlIn 
Diego CUlllpUS wus rcpll\'ted to 

"Last yellr IIwre WIIS II 100 per
cent increuse in IIrrests," Cllr-

The ChunccllOl"s officc hns IIn
nounced thul therc will hc II ncw 
investigutive position creilled nn·· 
rying u 5 percent plly dil'krclllini. 

Day's -past reveals an 'activist' . personality 
Conllnutd. from paa~ I, against her, 

"We worked like hell to figure out all of "It wus potentially II vcry imllortl1l1t 
the problems und find II solution," Day . case," Day said, "If the university had lost 
said, . it, it would have, in my judgment, IIffected 

The resul!.ing proposal eal1ed for the - all major universities, " 
redistribution of facully lind administrators The University of Maryland is only HI 
into five roughly equal divisiolls, mil.:. 1'1'01\\ Washington, (),C,' so during 

ii wa5 sUDllliiieu io ihe Challl:eiiur in ihe Ihe Vietnam War Ihe CIlIllPUS, 1111 sevend 
summer of 1971 for his review, After a few occasions, was the site of major 
changes, the proposal was given to the demonstrations, • 
faclilty Senate where it passed by a 2-1 "Within the first week ufter Itoolo; office 
margil1.·-" Ihe riots began," Pay said, "We had the 

Once Ih'c IIniversity hAIi ...... 11 National Gt::lrd i'"<! :", "I' the ,c1all:d 
rellrgulllzcu into five d,ViSIOIiS the problems that go alollg with it when 
realh?cation of resources began, Again, .protesters are confronted by the Guard," 
Ony U':~(l 1,1' ,.t. ,-., ',,,!th 'hi~ process. 

The plan called for the dispersion of 
resuurces from two of the five IIcadcmic 
divisinns which were considc",',1 to he 
overly wealthy to the other three, winch 
were considered to be poor, 

As this plan went into effect, several of 
the top administrators threalened to resign, 
There were ulso calls for Day's resignation, 

In Puy's ,own department, physics, the 
faculty were calling him a traitor, becuuse 
their department was· one that had to 
surrender some of its resources, 

Puy suid u study by the Muryland 
legislature lust year pruised the 
reorganization, 

"After all of the furor, I didn't know 
whut the legisillture would hi" ' to sUy," 
Pay suid, "I um a bit surprised 1111(1 very 
gratified with the report, " . 

After five year.,· a new president was 
brought to College Park, Duy suid he 
though it was time for him to get uut. 

"'1'0'111 is simply un uctivist," John 
Dorsey, dlllllCellur of Murylund's 
Baltimore Cuuntycumpl1s, suid. "Ue likes 
to get mil und meet things he ltd on, " 

Day suid he became involved wilh the 
administrution lit Marylund because he sllid 
it was II nutural extension of his work, 

UU':; a iCW&iid, in a sense, fiJi' the wnrk 
that I put in as a teacher and researcher," 
Day'suid, "But, beyond Ihat, its hard to say 
exactly why I went into the administration, 

"Once you get past 20 years old you stop 
psychoanalyzing ynnr,,"f." 

"As an IIdministrator, I worked with a 
101 more students and could sec 

'. "This (academic plunning and policy) 
was u powerful position," Day said," I 
told the new president this position shimld 
be abolished," 

"ONCE YOU GET Pllt 20 y.ari old you stop psychoanalyzing yourlltt," SDSU Pres
Ident Thomll8 Oay said. 

The new president, however. requesteo Because of his position, it was Day's good effects because of my work," Day 
Day to remain in the job to help him ~et chore to go out 1II110n£. the protesters and said, 
things in order. Day Mayed lit the job fol' talk with them, Even now thut Day has experienced the 
(lite year .hefore being named It :;pccial "There i. nuthing mure scary thun admillistratiyc part of education, he says 
assistant to the chunce!\or,. watching all angry mob form IIround you," teaching is still II refreshing occupation. 

L;\'l'!:\.~, ~H': '~!"~':"" ,'1.',> ;:!.,,~:.~: :'i'~\;i'!;:':\1.:~ 't');.,'< ~fJL.~ ··Thr.rc~ hnvc ~r.cn 'i'Jme p~(lflle And say!~ he would like to f,tct back into ~hc 
wus Day's'responsibility to design the W~lOlhought I Wtlio.:OIl·I"\II~I~ ~l1dllge \U j,;u ~las5"Jo'" ,,,,J ;a:,lcu·:t:1 bc":,,II:"£i'!IYo:';, 
strategy ~n the state 's university ~eK out and face ihesc people when, actually, it class. 
dis<-rimination challt'nge, "'As'more hy accident it fell 10 me to be !he However, he admits, because he hn, 

"The cuse involved ~ tenured assudale person out thllre," been OUI of the clussroom and away from 
professor who was suing the university un;, At one point, ,two years IIg0, students lab work the last eight years he has lost 
the grounds she.should have been prnmnted, wen: marchinglJl1 ih" administration 'touch with some of the current ideas of 
to full professor," Day suid, , building ina protest-, v/nen Day went out physics,' 

The l:asc Wl:llllhl'Ough .11 jUly h;"l;1I ( .... th,' 'tl~rs lind heganlulking with thcm, A "So ill .llli fa.imess tn thc.sllll,lcnl~. I,think 
;, which the "jiiry'ulcmhcrs' ,were "scuffle ensucd in which ()ilY sullcr~d ,\ j'n: gLi"f •• ,: ;c';,:~l':;~;'!""~1;:~~' ~" 
," ,"" " 'II ,. , 'r III .,,' .","!.,r~,~lY\,),s.~"~ildS~p",~W]lme,"l~al',~nid.", ill:' jR,!:~~,·v.',I'~·\·l'~\F.·t:,}Y.'l~!.J~I~l!"'·\'T,.,~g.:,9Mhf~t'1RI:~~'~li'!.'\ ~ .',~ .. ~ ,:, ~~_~ln'~l:.r.';~.~_::.:::".>' '-' \ .1, <"-"'!':'" :. ~.rl" 
1111",,,:11". '-,I_I'''''.:,v, .. I •• '1 < ., •• ~., ... '., ' '. 

Day is married unll hus nine childrer 
ranging in age fmm 9 to 21, The oldest gir 
lind the oldest boy arc in the Army while 
the remaining children will hc living a 
home, 

Thc home is characterizcd by Day as no 
as large as tht' onf: he hud in Maryland, hll 
one thut h~~; five bed!'oorns t lhrc1 
bathrooms and a smull swimming pool, 

"This house is 30 percent smaller (thai 
.... the one in Maryland) and cost aboul 31 

perccnt mille with twice the intcrest rate,' 
Dav "lid. "II's a fine house. Ililt it's ill' 
very cKpcnsivc. t. 

The selection process which brought Da 
to SDSU began last November when a 
II-mcmber statewide sclection committee 
which had five San Diego memhers, mud 
monthly trips to the CSUC hcadquurters i 
Long 111.: .... :11 " .. ".:!.~ ih<) began :-.~n':CIlIlI 

applicllnts, Day wa, among 16X candidale 
lor the job, 

When the presidency of SDSU \:anl 
"pen, Day did not :;eek the position, hI 
rather was nominated hy John Dorsc) 
whom Day worked under as vicl~ chancell( 
at the University of Maryland's BaltimOi 
County camp'ls, 

"It wouldn't he correct to say I sougl 
the presidency," Day said, "I dnn't impl 
that they necessarily sought me, although 
had more clements of that than the other, ' 

When the field of applicants w~ 
narrowed t(1 three and he was still unde 
considerution. Day sllid he had to decil 
whether or not he seriously wanted the jl: 
if it were offered to him, 

." After thinking ahout what thc challen! 
would be, I decided to take the job if it w' 
offered to me," Day said, 

On March 27, after the Board of Tmstc, 
reviewed Ihe "Inal Ihree <:anui,imcs, r;, 
WIlS offered the job. Ue accepted and beg, 
the challenge, 

"He has I' good IIcademic hackgrour 
and has sullie vcry good ideas," ~aid Car< 
Wall, chairman of the faculty Senate, • 
thillk hewill be II brilljaniir:adcL" 

cst.:C CI~.t.')(, .. l!,.',r (~I(.'IiJ\ f};lr'\~I'. :.;~ 

Day will o;ontrihute a great deal 10 II 
devclnpmcnt \~f SPSl). 

"The Ilillod of suppon i' ve been givi 
lms been a pleasunt surprise," Day sai 
"It's something I'm not used to," 
. Wilh the kiolll (If suppint shown hy mal 
of the campus admillislnltors, Day s:lid 1 

:-,~.,:~:: ... ' :~: h,~ !!!t: (:l·.:~;.(.;~nl (\t SU~U .(~~: 
. .\:crY.lnngtime. 
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\..iUU: ~~~ i! mcay be mar,dated 

Future catalogs may require Initial reactions to Ihe tusk 54· unit rule would Oc un,all"d fur liS ~ullvcnicn: hour.; III "ag~.rks of They ctIIl,:lude there lire courses 
nine more units in the general force's draft report have been here. . scheduling." of study we all must follow so 
education programs of SDSU stu- nl.gatlve at SDSU Branan ogreed with the A.S. A major concern of those "we can interact and interface in 
denls. 'I'h\! Associllted Students pnsi- position paper which Il'lid; "Ide- agllinst expansion of GE require- society...· . 

On April 28, J978the Chancel- tlon paper on the §u"ject "!,!,lIses ally, the position whi::h SDSlJ men!s is student freedom of Other A.S. objec.ions to the 
lor's Task Foret 01. General Edu- expanding of GB rcqulrements. would support, it' the proposal choice. Task FOr!.·e's rccomlllendations 
cI.ion . recommended increasing' According to Dr. AI.vOid Branin, lobks like II would pus, would be .. ,"The Univenilty is a piKe to include: .'. " 
O.B. requirements for the blc- Icting cleln of the Division of Un- to mike the 54-unit rule al! up_ CJlplore," saidA.S. President -. University dilemmas such as 
calaurelte desree to 54 semester dergradulte~~udie., SDSU '5 tional one." . 'Steve Glazer in' dtfense of poor IIdviNing, 'supervision and 
unilll, .' UniveraityGenerat Eouo;ation 'file net IUect on Sl)SiJ seu- mlllin,um G.!:. reqdrel!l:!nls. siudellts who take COUl'lie~ out ur 

The proposil Iiso suggested the Committee II inclined toward Of'" clents' would be. an additional Dille ,"The studenls have never had e:onyenlcne:~ . \yon't lie solved by 
14 addltionll semelter unilS be position. OE units becluse the propos II the voice they should have in restricted offerings. Students will 
taken in upper dlvisi,'n courses. Du.rinll I closed meellng list . coUld include up to five UllitH of Icldemie: polie:y and they have 10 Ilw~ys la~e.· courses out of. con· 

G
'.e' tty 011. gl·v.es Tuesday the Faculty Senale- requlremenls.whl~h aren'l part of . combat it (increased G.E. rc_·-vcllIcnce:f It means II ~ood Job, 

. appointed committee began for- O.E. atSDSU. according 10 the qulrernents)," Glazer said. '. --It will be more difficult for . t I Id t mulating a response to Ibe drafl A.S. paper.. He ellplained students have transfer Sl~dents to gain credit for gran Soi n-a 0 report on G.E. and their formal And "dala shows students take been unable to prevent a relurn to G.E. t~ey VI: already taken. two departments reply Is ellpecled soon. three addilional GE courses as il such "core curricula" partly be- -Nmeteen campuses, some Ill' 
The lask foree proposes exten- is,so the change wouldn't be so . cause thcy don't hllve the con- which' hav.e already developcu 

SDSU . has been awarded siveG.E. requirements to inelude; awesome at SDSU'," according to tinuity of universily adminis- core: curriculum G.E. on Iheir 
$6,000 in grants-in-aid for the '-Twelve unils in English the posilion paper. lrators. 'own, are ~sked to comply with II 

1978-79 ac.ademic year from Ihe (wrillen lind oral), logic and ad- The task foree argues the GE Supporiers of Ihe core cur· syslem-wide propo~al. 
Getty Oil Co., Los Angeles: vanced wrillng (upper division componenl in baccalaun;ate prog- riculum movement argue general Tlisk For~e Chalrn~all Charles 

The funds will orovide four only). ' rams has become fragmented and education should be buill on the Adams caullonedagamst l'onfus· 
. $1,000 scholllrShips, two for slu- -Nine units in natural SCience, "Ielt 10 largely unsuperviseu UIIU ~ellil .. l j:;iiijlo:;Won th~! ~'I' "".... illl! the drafl report with Ihe lintll 
dents In accounting and two for to include lab work. virtually unrestricted choice often eKperiences which can and must report, which is to be presented It. 
students in geological sciences. -Nille units in the fine arts, lit- determined by ~uchcollsideralions be shared. the Chancellor by Sept. 30. 
Each departmenl will also receive erature and philosophy. He said any actions arising from 
$1,000 in unreslricted monies. -Six units inp!lysical educa- TI"ckets I"ssued' today the draft report will be thoroughly 

Students receivln~ the scholar- tion and health science,' ' con~idered in open hearings Ill" 
ships' will 'be selected by the de- -Nine unils in genefal'topics . Fu<!ulty and student parking permils were not required while du~ses fall. 
parlmenls on the basis of their from IIny of the above or ,in a were nol in session. during the two weeks IIfrcgistralilln. The Task Force won't huve Ull 

cumulative grade point averages, foreign language (wholly or "By law, we c~n ~>nly enforce certuin regulatillns during Ihe peri lid opportunity to respond toopilli(ln~, 
desire to pursuc a career in their partly).' betwcen the end 01 the lasl SUllllllcr session and Ihe beginning III' Ihe fall expressed al SDSU or any of Illl' 
field of study after grllduation, SDSU has'already moved to in- semester," e~plained Tllm Schulthies, assislanttothe direL'II;r of publk olher campuses until its tinal re· 
participation in !!ampU8 and de- elude upper division courses in safety, . port is issued later this monlh, At 
partment activities and their wil· GE by way of ~he Human Experi- Handica!,ped parking wnes lind several s!,ecial/.lllles. such liS those Ihal lillie Ihe implicaliolls Ill' the 
lingnen to work in Getty's sum- enceportion of the requirements. reserved for administration. were enforced over the Iwo-week registra- 54-unit rule will be openly de· 
im=e~r !h:lre:J::~' ::;.. _____ ~T!h:i:s~iS~P:art=ly~W:h!y!B=ra:n~an:::.!~:ee~ls:.:th~e tion period, he said. . bated. 

""., 
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1 0% Student Discount On Parts & Labor 

Bicycle. Peugeot 
Centurlon-Unlvego-Peugeot Moped. 

Expert Repairs On All Makes Of 
MOPeds & Bikea 

Cal-State Bike Shop 
5814 Hardy 

287-3747 

-==== Aero •• from HuHh Center 

If . driveit 
·.~it 

LOW COlT 
AUTOINIURANCE. '01' c ..... atudlntl 
And. YoutIIIuI DfIftrI 

COLLEGE STUDENT 

11 
.~'., - .~- - ~-.' -

• -: ....... P~ ... 

-.; ... Dooto.w _ .. -
--~ 

583-9313 
...... -· __ 1Ir .......... -

AZTEC CHI'ERl.EAOERS 

GETJNTQ THE lATEST! 
for pis. Poor Richards gets. you Into 
the back-to-campus fashion scen~ . 
with a nifty Santa Cruz top In black or 
coral. Sizes s-m-I or Santa cruz skirt. a 
fashion must In black or coral: Sizes 

top to bottom with Ocean Pacific. This 
~ason OP's olferlng the greatest col
lection of long sleeve knits yqu've ever 
seen. Assort~ o;tylf'!' ~nd ';:0'0'5 with 
tmglneered stripes. s-m-I-xl. And OP's 
famous cord short now available In 
cord pants. Navy blue, light blue. 
brown. Sizes 28-38. 

s-m-I \ 
for IUYs: Poor Richards covers ,the 
back-to-campus fashion scene from 

POOR RICHARDS COVERSiH£ BACK-TO-SCHOOL FASHION SCENE 

WITH ~ AND i AND MORE FOR GUYS AND GALS. 

,-------------------.--I . . . i STAlE COWU MEA 
; T ~ mll~ Irom S'at~· 
i : Home rc;dc~.d C,,;.tCi 

'

I .j 211-5553 J 

I Open6days 
. II . . . .'. ". ." ,I .' . 1 
.----------'.;.---___ ..... __ ,. I MIll. flCOlDlDo ..... . 

.• ~ -- .... . . . 0" 
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Frat rush parfies drive one to drink 

Blaring old·time rock n' ro/l 
steered any wayward soul to 

these parties -
Wf//t;h were cper. io u/i. 
Barroom athletics - like 

foosball - tes ied 
one's coorrlinatlon. And 

sweaty discos ended, 
if one was lucky, with a stroll 

outside 
for a smoke. 

, 

A combination of Labor 
Day weekend, the start 
of a new semester and 
'fraternity rush week 
brought beer, bands 
and boogie to SDSU 
over the long holiday 

weekend. 
The hunt for 

good-looking women 
(and men) usually 

rt,,.rf,.rl Q' ,"" .... ",. ......... , ...... ~ \000 .. " ..... __ , 

where suds flowed 
fruely for two bits. 

Stakes were high at a Las 
Vegas-stYle 
"Casino night" at Delta Chi 
(left). 
But don't be b!wfed bV the 
power plarers, 
those soft drink cups can be 
d(Jr~pth'e . 

\ ',J ~ " • .~. ... '., , • " 

~ •• ~_ •• ,,~, .... ,- ..... _._ ~." •• · ....... ·"'P.'A. .... · ..... , ... _' ... ,... ...... _ .. ". • •. . .. ---" ,,, ......... j 
- Staff photos by Charlie Landon. 
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EQUIPMENT iN EACH PRICE CATEGORY TH,EN YOU DON'T HAVE TO CRAM SOMETHINLGWDEO~:V~~~'~J~:~:lp E~8~Ne ~~~~~Ni~~,' 
SALESMEN ARE NOT ON COMMISSION, IF OUR STEREOS ARE THE FINEST, THEN AL , ' N NON TECHNI 
POINT OF MAKING YOUR OWN INTELLIGENT DECISION, OUR FRIENDLY ,SALESPEOLEPLTEOWFIAL~R~~ ~~'m~Y ~~~~'~OU WANT AND C~~ 
lANGUAGEi) NOW WHEN YOU GO OUT ELSEWHERF. TO SHOP YOU'll HE AD," , 
SATISFIED WITH YOUR CHOICE, WE'RE CONVINCED AFfER SUCH COMPARISON, YOU lL BE, BACK TO SOUNDpoMPANYI.~TS.rH~T 
SIMPLE!!,' , . . , 

, , ,'; 

, :": 
.),,' 

'; .\' ~.: :,', 

. :'. , 

,'; ,'j 

':':'. ; " . "! .. ' 
, '-', 

Our new Auto Program S.aroh (APSS) 
eliminate. ona 01 the ohlel drewbaoks 
01 the oal8eHe.IOOI!~on 01 a mld·tape 
~.'"r.; :~:"""' ."p~~ r"''1L:~:",:~ l., ... _~.~ ... [':': 

OPTONICA 
I I I THE-OPTIiUM 
T" _11111 ~III'--,_. 
..... IIIIIU .... .............. 

""_ •• _ "If'"'l~'" 

..... " of ;;:a. 

Warranty out any desired selection aoourately 
and quickly. The OPTONICART-1515.' 
wli,l llOPY your recordA so exactly tllat 
",e )nlllteo~u to' try and aelect which' $ 2 4'0 
orie Is the tape"lInd, which one Is the ' 
reoord, Then you'lI.linew W,~y we say 
:he R· .. ·1515Ijas no compatltlon',"!\l.ar II • 
IOt,~0.!l!8elt, " , '. "'I;",. 

'MAXElL'. TDK. SONY 
, . ' 

THESE ARE THE THREE ,BEST BLANK RECORDING TAPE MANUFACTURERS. SOUND 
COMPANY WANTS OURCUSTQMERS TO GET THE BEST PERFORMANCE THEIR ,TAPE ' 
DECKS CAN DELIVER. TO HELP,I,NSURE TillS WE BUY THEFE TH!lf~ AROUND, AND SELL 
THEM AT tjEAR OUR "CTUAl·COliT. NO,QUANTITY PURCHA,SESARENECESSARY AND 
ALL OF OUR TAPE IS BACKED DY.ALIFE·TIME WARRANTY (IF YOU RETAIN THE SALES 

"RECEIPT.) 
, EXAMPLES: 

MAXELl 

SuNY 

ToK 

VO XLII c·go 
Voc·go 
LN C·90 
VO 35·go 
CR090 

, , c-go 
C:60 
SA Cgo 
AD ,Cgo 

" 
3.45 ea 
2.85 aa 
1.95 ea ' 

,5.50 aa 
a.l0 

, 1;55 
1.10 
3.50 
2:80 

'," -. POLK~,AUbIO 
,'SHERWO;OD ',' 
• GARRARD';' , ' 

..' . - .. , . 

,·ADe 

":, ", ' H6re we've combined the eftective:SHERWOOD,8-711 OB Certlfi~ Pei1o(ri1~ 
'snce:AM/FM feceiverWithth8SUperbGARR~RD GT ~ 15 turntabl!: /3,tplt~~yen.,., 
for.qLiiet,wow~free platter-turningaltd fe~turesa low-mass tonearm ab!! to, ' 
play the ADC¥LM .Cartridge FlaWlessly. Foqound clarity,fu.U frequency 
response and a' realistic dynamic range, the POLK 7 A s~akers are the 
classic choice of serious stereo buffs who are just staningout. Stands 
Optional. '" ' 

SOUND 
COMPANY'S 

PRICE 

FInIncIng Av~"'" , ", ' .' 

DISCWASHER & 
,'STATICMASTER ' , 

The bastone/two in record protection we know of. 
The DISCWASHER will get your records as clean as 
new discs and the,STATICMASTER will keep surface 
dirt and static from returning. - . 

$10B!H --
• SOr:AB- TANDBERG 
-PHILIPS -IDe 

SONAD MULTI·DIRECTIoNAL OA12 SPEAKERS Will BRING 
r,ONCERT-fIAlL REALISM RIGHT INTO YOUR OWN LIVING ROOM, 
THE TANDB(AG TR-2025 FM RECEIVER WILL PLEASE THE MOST 

,CRITICAL FM LISTENER AND CRITIC. THE DUAL 1237 AUTOMATIC 
TURNTABLE AND AoC XLM II CARTRIDGE GUARANTEE SUPERB 

. QUALITY. " ' , 
SOUND COMPANY'S PRICE 

$979, 
,< " 

~c., 
SOlmD 
COMPANY'S' 
PRICE , ' 

WITH THIS AD ONLY GOOD THRU SEPT. 301978 

'ADC • ADVENT ~ AKG • ALLISON iAR. AUDIOPULSE • AVID. B & O' 
BEYER· BIC • BURWEN • CROWN • DAHLQUIST .DBX • DISCWASHER • 
DUAL· DYN~CO. EDIT·ALL. EV. GALE. GARRARD. GENESIS. GRADO 
• HARMAN·KARDON • JANIS • JANSZEN (electrostatic) • KOSS • KMAL • 
LlNN·SONDEK • LUXMAN • MAGNEPAN • M & K • MAX ELL • MERITON • 
MICRO-ACOUSTICS • NAKAMICHI. NIKKO. OPTONICA • OTARI • PHILIPS 
• POLK AUDIO • RABCO • REVOX • RTR • RUSS SOUND. SENNHEI!1ER • 

, SHARP· SHERWOOD. SHURE • SME • SONAS • SONY. SOIJNnCRAFTS. 
MEN· STATIC·MASTER· TANDBERG. TAPCO. TDK. YAMAHA 

Ct)tLE'3E ,~REA 
5079 EICainn .. ''!~. . '- ~ . 

, ", , " In 51"1", 

, ... -~ ·,5.2 .. 4148 "'" 

" ; 
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~CS ;'-Jiuuri~l"nt5

SLimLin~25'·
scientific calculator

.,

19.95

,~.s .

SR-40-The electroniC slide-rule calculator With exira functions. Ideal for college students
and professionals.

• Extra functions students i::1nd profeSSionals need. ' .versatile memory, percent, cqnstant.
roots and powers common and naturallogarrthms, reciprocals. !rl9('npmtltf/c functions
and sClcnt:tic notation. PiLlS parentht;ses and degree/radian/grad conv~rslons.

• Natl,Jral, straightforward operation with Tl's unique Algebraic QoeratinQ System featuring
full hierarchy and 15 sets ot pa~enthe5e5.

• Tl's Ufliqu~Algebraic Ooeratlng Svst~mwith 15 se's of parentheses allow!;. you to enter
problems as they're stated and handles up to four pendmg operations.

• A~tomatic electronic turn-off feature prevents cattery dra,n when calculator is
~)";i.\:jv~;;f~or:nH~ ·~;i~ CJ\!

Advaro.ced etate-of-the-art quality and po~r in attractive ,limline=tyling. This S2~function
scientific calculator will quickly handle a broad range of mathematical .,roblems, The
Slimlin. Tl·25 featur. bullt·incapabllity for handling algebraic. trigonometric. and atatlsticaJ
problem,. With verutile foui"·key memory and easy-to·read 8--digit liquid crystal diaplay
(LCD). Automatic Power Down (APOTIIlI), combined with the advanced circuitry of the Slimlin.
TI-25. provides OWtr 1000 hours of continuous operation (up to two yea,. of normal use from
a ..tot batterlee),

New Slimline TI-25T1ll
• For the atufJent or professional un tha ge.

Fro'n Teus instnunents. '

Texas Instruments
electronic slide-rule colculato~

SR·40

$2395

1\

1050 Rosecrans
224-1586

. .
.•. • • 6>. •

ART CARVED II
DIAMOND CENTER

Your sour~ for q"",dUy dlamondlli, mountlng5 and
wedding. bands. See the unexpected and unique.
"iKhest quality at lowest prices•

The day you buy a diamond

.Watch P~al:
!~~P~r
'SonwIiy .Dd
F-rat~tty
Jewelry

5190 Collele Ave.
286-4511

CLAIREMONT SQJARE-21W,'''/:'\/SPORTS ARE~-·IZW1'1
ESCONOIDO-7.1-3320/ENCINITAS-4M·a22/S01.)TH BAY-414-4rQ
c 1.70~ Soie ~, AJI~» 1 <Mya e MQic

FACTORY RESOLING SERVICE. WE RESOLE ANY MAKE OF
ATHLETIC SHOE FOR ONLY $11.95. 8 LOCATIONS
THROUGHOUT SAN DIEGO COUNTY.

#1 IN ATHLETIC SHOES.

fnin01g aboui buying new
athletic ......'~ CHECK nilS OUT!

" Second Sole offers you the great-
:0-.. est athletic shoe bargain any

where. When you bUy new shoes
at Second Sole, you get a FAB.
r ••ole· worth 511.95. It's like
getting two Pairs for the price of
one! And we have the largest
athletic shoe inventory in San
Diego. from size 1 to 15. Plus a

complete Ime of athletiC shoes to choose from. Adidas. Nike, Tiger, New
Balance. Brooks. K-Swiss, Lotto. Asahi, Fred Perry, Etonic, Saucony.
Tretorn, Converse, Puma, and Pony. We also have a WIde selection of
Warm-ups, T-shirts, European Running Shorts, Running Books, Tote
Bag:), d(llj iil\Jf~ Di;;co\iGf Second Sole Tcda~' and yop'lI ~~ve money
We're your closest athletic shoe store

Free resole on shoes over $?O No Iree rflsoles on sdle shoes

AS Council schedule

r!LBACK TOsCHooi..
I· ~----------_.-... --~;; .....-. ~ .....1. AA-a ~ FRIIEI •I I . II!'., un. I

I Only I
I I
I I
I II LIMITED OFFER I

" im Expires 9/17 ~. ~

: ''i'i MUST PRESENT COUPON-NO LIMIT :

-----------------

;\'~r"t""I''et ~ (~ ;~ ~r;. ~~~t::UljVl: {'t~n~l't1it,","; J•• :1U:3r;; J~; .; lLin. LXClllllVl' CtllnllllllCl'
Sl'pll'lIIl>cr (, .\ p.lII. ('oundl Ml'l'llng JllnUllr)' .\ I .\ p.lII. Clluncil
Sl'Pll'lIIhcr 7 'l II.I'\. Exccu1il'l' CUlIIlIlilh.·C I'chnlUr)' I 'l 11.111. EXC.~UllI'C ColltlllillCc
~I':'tl"!1lhl'r 11 U H !H F'I:~'l'!l~!"" (·f'!~!m!!!~·t" F~'h~!~~:')' ~ ',' :.i, :~~ E~::l'iili\'c Cr,ili,iiin..:...:
SCpll'III"'r 1.\ J p.lII. ('UU lidI tchnllu)' 7 .\ p.lII. ('olllldl
SCplCll1l>cr 14 'l1l.1II. EXl"l'uthc (\'lIIl11iIlCl' Fchnl:lry R 'l 11.111. Exccutivc {'Olllll'll
Sl'plCllIl>cr IY 1111.111. Excl·tlli\,c ('UIIllllillc(' I'chmllr)' 1J I) 11.111. EltCCIlIi\c Cllllllllillcc
Sl'l'tl'lIIhcr .!II .\ p.ln. ('\'"l1cil h·hrllllt)· 1-1 .\ p.1II ('uundl• ScplClllhl'r .21 I) 11.111 E~Cl'II1i\ll: C'unllllillcl' I'chruary I ~ 'lllll!. I~XCl'Ull\c ('''"tlnlllcc
SI·pll·III...... 1r, 'I 11.111 E:\Cl'llli\C ('ull1milll'C f'chn;;lr)' III '111.l11. E~cl·tlli\l' (\"'"l1ill':I:
SI'I'lcllIhl'r 27 .\ 1".111. ('lIl1m'i1 I'chfllllr)' ~ I .\ 1'.111 ('Illtll> il
Sl'f'II'lIIha 211 I) a.m. EXCI.'II11\l' (·ullllllillt.:c h'hntar)' 2.! '111.111. f~XCl'lIh\'c ('Ollll1t1l1c,
(ll-tnl>cr .I l) l\.ltl Excl.'lIli\ c' Cnl11l11illl'l' h'hmur)' .27 I). 11.111. l~xl'l'IlIi\l' ('lll11lllillcc
(ktlll>c' 4 .\ p.llI. ('lIUIIl'iI I'ehrullr)' 211 J 1'.111. ('nllllcil
Ochthcr 5 I) a.l11. Exl'cutivc Cummillec Mllrch I YlI.m. bccllthl' ('llll1l11illCc
Octnhcr III I) 1I.1ll E'UlI'lIli\'c Cunlllllllcc Mllfl'h Ct l) 11.111. EllCl'llli\,c CU"'"'iltcc
(kh,hl'r II .\ r.lI1. ('lIullcil Mllrdl7 .\ p.111. C""lll'il
(khlh", 1,1 l,I,l,IlI. 1:~1~('!lil\~ ('ll!!lm:llcl' ~,lllrdl!1 tj :UI\. n~ccl1tin: '~\lIlimitll'I'
\n.ld"'·l :7 '-111.'11. ~XCI'UII'\'C ('llhll;lII1CC Mllfl·h:I.\ '111.111. EllCCUti\,e Oll1ll1lillcC
Ochthcr III .\ 11.111. ('"ulldl Mllfl'h 14 .\ p.l1I. ('UU 1Il'i I
(klllht'r IIJ 'Ja,m. E~eculi\l<: (''''lItnillc~ Murl'h I! l} II 111. 1~~cculI\ll' ('ulIlI11ille<:
(klnher 24 Y 11111. Ellcculli.c ('lIl11l11iIlC~ , Murl'h 211 IJ 11.111. bCl'Uli\'~ ('llIlIlI1illCC
OI:I"ht'r H .\ p ,111 ('''"lldl Mllfl'h 21 J p.111. C'uu 11l'i I
OI'lllhcr 2h I) 11111. lXCcUli\c Clll1l1l1l1le(' Marl:h 22 Ya.m. hXCl'ulivc ('tlllll1,i1tCI'
(k'"hcr .\ I I) 11.111. E~CI'uli\'c ('I1I1I1I11I1Cl' Murch 27 IJ 11.111. EXCl'ulivc C'tllll111iIlCc
NII\ 1'111iler , J p ..I11. ('111111l'iI Mar'!1211 " p.llI. ('uundl
Nll\Cll1bcr 2 Y11.111. EXI'l'Uth'c ('1I111111i1lCl' Murch 2Y Y u.111. E~c('UII\'C ('''l1Illliltcc
NmClllbcr H .\ p.l11. ('IIU111: i1 April .\ Y 11.111. follcl'lIli\'" ('lIl11ll1illCl'
Nm clIIl>cr Y 'l il.lll. EllCCUli\c ('''"11111111.'1.' Arril4 .\ r.hl. Cuullcil

I NU\l'l1Iht'r 14 'l11.111. E:XCI'lIli\'c ('UIlIIIIi IICl' Arril ~ II UIl1. EXCl'lllh'c ('1I111111i1ICC
Nml'111ncr •i;; .\ rill. C"Ulll'il "rluil 17 II 11.111. EXCl'Ullvc C""lIlIill<:e
NU\'clIIl>cr Itl I) 11.111. E:llCI.'Uli\,c C"l1Il11illcc Apl1.1 IH J r.lI1. ('uundl
NII\'cl11l>cr 21 Y 11.111. E:xl·l.'uli\·c CUII1111illcc April 19 Y 11.111. Exccullvc CUlIlmlitce
Nmclllbcr 2.2 .1 p.lI1. ('uul1\.'i1 April 24 911.111. tillcl'uli\lc l'UlIlIllillcc
Ntl\ clIIl>cr 2.\ I'hllnhl!i\'inll Arril 2~ J p.llI. CuuIlcII
NmCII11>cr 211 I) 11,111. 1':llCl'Uti\,c ('''"l1l1illcc April 26 9 lI.m. I::xcculivc ('lllllmill~l' .
Nm Illlll>cr 211 " p.llI. ('uum:il May I Y.t.I't.f:lleculivc CUII1I1IllltC
N~;·'''-:I ••~r .'t) 'J il.m. E;;~'l:ull''';: {'ommitlcc MI'Y 2 l .,.tll. C"u.n:1i
l>ccclllhcr 5 Y II. tn. I~xcl'ulivc ('ullIlllilltc MuyJ II U.lIt. Ellccutivc CUlllmillcc
I)(:l.'l'lItl>cr ft J r.tn. ('uun,:i1 Muy H Y 11.111. Exccutiw Cmll!llitle:t:
1)cccllIhr,~r 7 'l 11.111. l:xl'l'uti\,1.' {'ulIIlllilll:C: Muy CJ 3 p.m, Council
1),0"...."'..... " t} ~.:~:~ !:~~~;:::.;: ~:;::i~i,~i~i;.;i ...-,. .,.•••&1, '" ~ lUll. Elll'<:ulive CUll1lhittl.'c
1><''l'Clllhci' Il J r.lII. ('uuncil Muy I~ 'I u.m. EllCL'utivC! (,'nmllllll~
l)cwlllbcr 1-1 Y lI.lIt. l':ll«,uth'c Cmlllllitt" MIyI6 . ) ,p.nt. Cuul\I:il

May '7 9 lI.m. EIla:utlvc Committee
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Beer is (finally) here! SudS to flow today 
by Jack Brandals alnlosl three years of cffoi1s 10 ob· the sl~le bl!clluseAztecShops is a capacities. according 10 Jim Car· be served from nOlin to 7). 

quasi.slate;:urporation. ruthers, Azlec Center director. Also planned ure several spedul News Assistant tain a license. In October of 1975. 
Grand opening ceremonie~ for Azlec Shops Board decided to 

"Henry's Place." 'the new area take all steps'necessary to ()bla,ina 
The theory wns that '~e !"t!!'?' nf "¥/etr~ put!:nb in u ~h~r n~gh::;, ""uro.lIl( to Michael 

Califomia would be liable ~or any broiler, will be serving deli Goldy. The den will be open fllr 
injuries suffered as a result of the sllnnwich~s. plus IWO hot en· Monday Night Fuotball and Oil 

license. trees." Carrulhers said, Other im· . Friday nights when olher I:l1Ier, 

" After being'lurned duwn, AZI,:c provemenls incluo!: cllrpeling uno tainlllcnt will be provided, 

inside Monty's Den serving beer, license. 
will be held at no()" lo:lay in Azlec A license was applied for on 
Center. Peb. 1'1, 19'/6 by Azlee Shops, 

Shops turned 10 a 8ubconlractor in a remodeled !'uod serving IIrea. The General Sturc nexldoor hilS 
ilsefforls loohlni" .. licl'rise, Ifnd .New, table:; :Ire due III arrive in . been 'res!r!lct!lred.!I!!hnugh !he 
in December 1977:' Henry and . November. ' spacc!s the same, according to 
Michael Goldy were selected. , I New hourS al Monty's Den will Carruthers. The store is in the 

The license \Vas granted july 5 Ltd .. Protests were filed against 
. when administrative law Judge that, license, lind il,was deriie,d in 
PaulM, Hogan rejected protests to September 1977 by the state AI· 
the IicenS<! filed by Robert Wit· coholic, Beverage Control De· 

M~J!1ly's Dtn h:, underg(;ing r.: !,,~. from 7 a,I::, tu 7 lUll, with be,:r ,a!ll~ hlca'tkn, 1'11': tlic nc;\ :;lr;:I'C 
nijvill!on to a~ccplthe beer and 10' served from· I I 11.111. until 7 p.m. allows lIIore space for Mlinly's 
improve sealing lind service (C)lccpllodllY, when the suds will Den, 

liams, owner of Miie~ ,:'iqUOl; pamnc,:,', 
6802 EI Cajon Blvd;, and tl)e San" The li,cense w~8',refused,on the 
Diego Evangelical Associalloii: ,groundsofcomingenfliabilily by 

Today'sopeiting will, climax' . ",.1.,< ,.": 

~~~ ........ ~~ 
<I . \ ' 

. " . 

Production ' 
\···poSltion,··"·Open, 

,'. :.\" •• '.' , <' ,. '; ,.:""": 

,Those well verse,d In the art of' ,', 
.newspaPer layOu~ and production 
.f\._ ............ \. •• _ ...... !_., ,. ,. '. 
--- ............. J ~U,vt~"'t .• , ~!! _ute. tlValua .. 

'bUhy of the position 'of prOduction 

.·THINOS, 
,w.II~. 'D~~ Ibltt tDII~therl 

YES, w£;.1 TOPffWHIN.T COMES ,: . 
TO T.SHIRT. rOIl'MIN AND ,I,.ADIESI 

_...... ~'I'!r> YES • .,.. do Iraad ••• ,. " "'!" ~., 
Yilt w. dn tt(_ heel ~\I",o'II"_IUk"lir".nr ' . 

........ YES ....... r"a' aDd flli.'blt,!" . " 
I USC' •• ' 'La 1'4 ••• al"eI. YES. Wp bov. YOUR .. ,I •• lId 0010 •• III 

.. .. ..... . CA. T·.lIl1'f~. ,,"olf .hlrl'" ladl •• and 

... ....... T·AhLrtJrefiou8· ·not tv "''' .. i'''" 
m'IR _nd t .. di.e, undi",,: 

MACRAMe CLOTHES OUTLINE 
(JUTE "POL Y·CABLE" BEADS & MANY ". 
. . M<:),RE GOODIES.) . #' b' 

8OOKS-$'.ItVALUE O~ I"~ .~ 
NOW ... t " ,v~ 
BASKETS ~~ ~o. cf~ ~f' 

A
' N, T. -0 ~,. ,A !I. J\. • 

., ~.". i ,,-

· assistant. ' . , . 

· ',;Applicaiions wiil be accepted, ~=:i==;:i;===::5=!:i=:~ th~ugh Friday. '. '. '.',.::, 

" Interested personss~ould:'con. ..• iii' ii'IiI' II' •••••••• 

'. tact Tom 'Arnold at 286;691S1or/, 
:ian.'appointmenl. ,,"·";P"::"':- :'," ", 

ART SUPPLIES ~ro,: ... ~ .z,. , . 

Financial benefi.s~~·few. bur 
they do .. exist. ~', ,:.o'.,' " ' 

Escort·Se",ic~(~;'.~, 
·decrea'ses'\risk. ' .. , 

Walking 8CroSl!camPlI~.t-hight " 
is a terrifying ,,,jJerience fotl1'lany, 

. women, especially if a1qnel. . . , 
'''Why I!llte jhliti.:h!n~e.lind' 

possibly risk,i.~our 'lite?" ~aj"ed " 
· ,Paul ,Stoveen~i.~, ,cOprdlna.l!>fof.· 
.:the Student ~s~b~n'~Ort:fi~$' .' 

ram.' . , 
Upon request from ~nywhere on 

· campus, an escort wUlpiek you up',' 
and )Nalk you to your dorm, 
parked car or any other place ' 
. within a block of.the campus, Sto
veenmire said. 
, "The stullent assistants wear ,a 
red shirt with a star emblem read· 
ing university police," he said, 

"Th~\' worl< ,,"'iI !! lun, l>r 
, mldnlghl, at which time the cam· 
pus police take over, "rm;iding a 
24·hour service; ... 

Stoveellmire add~ll!hat there .is' 
. a police dispatch dlrectlyiil' Jr~~, 
of Ine Administration Buih:illg . 
where, if unable to c811~· students'" 
wili' find eScorts 24 hours a day. 
, "There is even g9l!1g' to b¢ a . 
motorized escort' system so that ': 
your call will ,be answered 
quicker, "Stoveenmire said.'.' ...... . 

The parking sl1UClurewill: also 
be patrolled. on .a regular basis, he 
added.' . . . .' .' '.' ,;"", 

"There will be a video surVeil· . 
,lance system monitoring parking'.· 

lots E, F, 0 and parts of the park· 
intlslruclure 24. hours II dllY. ' .. 

"To get an escort just phone' 
2RfI·'Q~'i ann if near Ilcampu~, 
phone dial 59S5," Stoveenmire 
said. ',' . 

. ,"The escort system was used 
, 'quite a bit last semester, but," he 

added. "it could have been used a 
lot more." 

"Don't take a chance and walk 
alone ... 

Pt ........• 
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Put a litt!e v~riety in you~ I!fe. Try Del Taco. We've got four kinds ofblm~'tos, 
tacos, SI.X different delicIous hamburgers, goldenfrelJch fries, creamy 
shakes and lots mora, E~erything is freshly prepared, 'right to your order. 
Fast. And at a value that s. hard. to beat. Next time, take your 
taste to a better place. Del. raco.Din~ in or drive through:service. 
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HELP WANTED 
PNff ~ 01\ cempoa jaM .0 In t, . For 
~ c:II1 2ee.e'1'9 (SDS· 'OO?; 

DDlllllo.a NIA __ -.. ""at 
"-__ . "., ill ~ ... I p.Ift. 
lIlY day. IlOl II C$IIIMI. 

~ ;;"; .11TUO'f AlMa. CfIiIdNft, , ill· 
... NtdlclIot.1Ndy 01 .... 1If. l'ICl"_ 
oIlnirl _ can EIIc eo..r ...... zw. 
3489 dayI. ($DS·74t5) 

;lAATiiOlRtCiill, 1'1 hIM. III' ..... good 
p&fIOIIaIIIy, 10 WOfk ill MIt Nt. College 
..... 1II3-Oe4I. (5OS,7ell/. 

'ART DA I'UU. ,*-, NeeclIO 1*IPIIt. MIn 
.nd women. 0u •• 1II1Md IIIIIry. No II1I*I' 
_ -.ary. Wa "'In. FIa .. hour •. 
enth~ .. m • mUll. AjIpty at I3e3 II Cajon 
1IIvcI. 9te 202 (SOS·1817) 

"AlIT ~ 11et"' •• -. _ "
elleJlllur!'b. can 4IS-C711ot .,. 

HOUSING 

IlOOII ~ !lINT In """ .. holM "-alIt - e _ 110m _ Cal ..... 6 pm SIOO 
46-2112 ($DS,7604). 

~ :~tf"'" tV lINn L-. ....,. ¢Ot'tdO 

La MMt. S171 '* -. 2 DIId 2 be ..,,; 
-. - 4e2.()1oq. 513,8228 (50$·711211) 

!tOO_ATI WANTID. F.",. Ocean B 
SI00 mo. 3 bIk. 110m beacll. Aft 5224:8105' 
(SOS·m4) . 

UVI AT .IACH, Aoummate ••• ..., 10. 2 
bed.oom Wln".n ... hoUI •. 458·1828. 
AIck·evanln,l. (SOS·7ell) 

.... HOUtIIlAH. lovely ho ........ r 
St&Ie, com room. bSlII. S':!S 111'4 an.., JIll 
No _ (hd ..., dIM !II'lef. 11 MoryeI
_ !M2,38M (5OS·71111 

11MD OP TMI CITY ..... ill country ..
Am lot .... In 311r. 2 be _, ,~ ..... 
""" ..s. 1110 mo. _ SepI I Cat 121· 
4OtIC. (50s·,.,., 

PERSONALS 
KA-o A ,All", Need • band" w., oro· 
\~ iT'~ for pamtM. dat'I~. ~{" L.ow 
~. can lJgIIIhouU ptOCIUCIiOna '.433-
1347 or 3I4,3I4e (SOS·m1) 

FOR SALE 
73 ~IAC PM.,RD bet Con". low 
mI/ft, PionHt FM euon •. Alt. Vinyl Top, 
RadlaII, 213:81ae EYII2I8-St77 DIY. 911 ••• 
BIu •. (SOS,780I). 

THE DAILY AZTEC TueIdIY, $epttmber 6,1871 11 

CAPRI '73, '1-6 • IPCI· AllVfm c ....... IUftr 
I00I. lit. $2.OOOIaIIer. "'3131. (SDS-1tOtII 

ANNOUNCf;MENYS_ 
".UAUTY WOWK :...0" ,,,, ... _ ~ 
_ • ~ .. Sen. ..... on "- H. 
II 1ft -.... Oct S. F.. 55 (" I, Mui., 
Broom at "'521, ISOS. 7482) 

".. OL c:tIo\NCa., hAle. 8 .... WI1II tune 
UI) " __ • TLC T ..... " lube c... 
t." 5099 El C,jeJ<' ~a AUO '(11,'5 tl oJ 
Va-lllOw'L ~ ... Sept. 2. "71 (SOS, 
74111) 

INGUSH ITY\.IIT: WMleJRe ..... e/\ 
AI"W~IO'Oon_. Of. 8. U5-S.U 

'Natdie_ . <. 
OMb.onA4mt 
Chut 

U$ 
S3t 
$;I; 

. S2t 
ChIltt ,.. . . .• .. . ... .... "2 
",A·P BIII'911111 - 7484 UN-..ty Ave 
413, .. ae (505,1417) 

lTUDeNTII You can plan a CUI/fled ad 
lot 1 or 2 deyllor SOc 1* line '* day. or 40c 
pe. line 1* day lot 3 or mo •• "'YI. Place 
your ada at lhe AC Tlct<eI 0IIIce. Nonltu, 
danta, check our .aI. 1001 QuesIIOn!? C •• 
28&-077 

oa.""'ONT """"11111'" lot oem WI IIIIaIIoft a..-. NaIr fumi6IIoId _ IIe6r 
I'OCIfM on I'\e ...... c: d? lei, i I "fl -.ct. 
FtOm WOt_ ..... _ peiII .• ,7 o-n,,_ ... _ or __ ........ 73 

(505-1418i. 

KINWOOD KA·2000 _ .mplltler 
T_..., tepe 1Mb 1'_ RMS 1* 
cNInn8I. EO( 1'1 • oon~II''' .. , $1'0. ae.een 
or 7I&-."~ .... 
U-.NtAIfTEO HA:!I RLr.tO'lEO .... _ • .., 
'" ~ _ at AN..- MedIce! cu-. 
C8II ... ,101 IDr ___ (SOS-7471 

........ UID IMAD. CI18p ........ '-'Y 
u.ndIztttChM. hO';*' Ide eoupa. tuncMon I 
~ apea_ cwob ct IIIIC. I. SoYncI 
~? Then "y Jay', yegetanen Cete . 
Pac!fic IIMcII. ... 10 DeNY" 212·1711 
(SOS,14ft). 

NUDI COUI'tD ..... perII&I. _ pool 
223:.110. (sos-m3j, 

I'IAHO I.UIOMS, pace QIO\IP ,""em. ,.. 
aqeI. AccrediIacI. 583:7113 ($DS·mil) 

CHRISTIAN ¥IOImN _ted '" !un Ind 
IallOwlhlp: join Aiph. o.Il. CIII CM.Men 
IOtOritV. CIU COIInie 210·5111!1 or ..... eyl 
SUIOlllI1/l S80-0270. (SDS·2Or)i) 

• •••• __ ................... '.,. rt ----------.'" 

I
i NEED CASH? 

.I ........ ~ ................................... i , ... __ ...... __ .... . 
Introductory Offer 

RENT ALL YOU NEED NEARBY 
e BudgeI PncecI RJRNITURE 

e 3-Aoom Groups from S27 per rnonIh 
• Bed & Desk or Chest "om S 10 per month 

. \ ~Inl ~.r.... '23 I . CUh ,_ _ per eem .... 
coma to RENT A PLAN 

7464 University Ave, 
3 Blocks East of 70th Street 

463-8856 

of 

• 
: 

$10~ 
CONTACTS OR GLASSES 

WITH THIS AD 

SEE ••• AND BE 
ACnVE AND 

AnRACnVE IN 
CONTACT LENSES 

CONVENTIONAL HARD 79.95 PRe. 
SEMI-SOFT POL YFEX 99.95 PR" SOFT 

LENSES 139.95 PRe -
• Prof ... IoMl ......tea not Inctuded 

GLASSES (SINGLE VISION) FROM 24.95 
at your Professional Vision Center 

Dr, Alan Leventhal, 0.0, 
: 7 ~84 University Ave" Suite H 464,8303 

I 

~.-----.-.•...... -.. -----.----------.-.... -.-

EamupliD 

$100 • rnonItI .... 
PLASMA CENTER 

Abbott LJIbe 
1220 NaIiDnaI Ave,. Nat'I CIty 

4744SU 

This coupon WOIt'I 

$500 extra on 'fOAJIf 
first donation 

This S8I\Ik:e will Bid in maIdng 
life-saving products 
for your oommunity, 

on 
Plan Account from any other checking or savings account 
In C'.allfomla. 

MTIO II you quauly, \.W al:;o otter a vari£ty ot otne( tianklny . . 
services with your needs in mind. like educational1oons. StUdent 
Octl.iv;,nericarc.l" VlSA.~ I"VKi lnstant ~ own:tratt plotedion. ' 

Su check in with us, You may never haw to check ~' ; .... 
else . . ."~. '. ' 

3.~ to. .... M •• C x' ?.",-:;' •• f;''Pn)jr:i:'~:· 
,,4'#'--- :',,: " ¥':>~~ 

.~ 
\\\ 

I • 

, " 

BANKoFAMIE 
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KCR stays awake while campus slum,bers 
by Vincent Troia 

AlE Editor 

In a dark, empty hall on campus 
one iighl spills onlo Ihe noor, In
side the room disc jockey Tim 

Lalla is busy spinning records for 
KCR, 

Lalla's lab(lr day weekend is 
being CIII short, He declares on Ihe 
air ,ha' h~'s "playing your kind (If 
music all day, inslead of being al 
the beach; ,bul whal Ihe hell," 

TIll LAnA ........ While I record Iplna 0"' the IlrwlVlI It 
KCR. Latta. I lophomow. lpe..:h mllor. regu"rSy WOrkl the 10 p.m. 
tn 2 I.m. Friday night Ihill. --...-. ... -~ 
'Streamers' launches 

I \.. .. ·h .. ~-t"ia.Paeific Tiu:alfl: will 
,!lune I S se .. u~,:, • ason at Ihe 
• uppel Theatre In fiallJ"'~ Q k 
Sept. 7·0et, I, with the San Dilgo 
premier, ~: ':""~ .... ",,,s, a ptay 
by David Rabe, 

I he cast, under the direction of 
WiIIi1m Irish. includes: Andrew 
Adkins, James Bradford, Bill 
li'~d~m, David Flint, J, ',ubrt'y 
s an .' 1\11 .. , -.. ~ Johns, Jay Jones, 

McKlever Jones, '~",p.s Kelly. 
Barry Messer, Len Whitakel. ' 

KCR is the student-run progres
~i\'e radio station here on campus 
which hroadcasts arollnd the dock 
seven days a week, 

"It's great here, I 11Ivl' it," 

Lalla declared. "It's not very 
often you come across a job where 
YOIl sit back and crank out your 
favl'rite musi .... " 

Lalla's Job is basically easy, liS 

is the other OJ's who work. with 
him. The only requirements IIrc 
thllt Ihe stilt ion pillY alllldvertising 
spots on time, and it include at 
least four ne,v cuts an hour. A new 
release is a record that's been out 
for less than eighl weeks. 

KCR is in the process of glling 
stereo soon and adding wallilge til 
reach more listeners. The station, 
can be heard at 550 A M and 98,9 
on Mission Cllble-FM. 

"We're so 'Iluch beller thlln 
\ I)ther area radio stations. Slin 

Diego really d~sn 'I have a great 
station," Lalla said. "Hell, we 
play what other stations just prom· 
ise, That's our new ~Iogan." 

He proved it was true minutes 

laler. The request line rang wilh a 
listener requesting Canned Heal. 
Ahhuugh nOI familiar wilh the 
music Lalla plllyed a cui from Ihe 
balld during Ihe nexi break, 

"Just delivering," he laughed, 

The job call have its problems. 
Lusl year a power failure ... aused 
the slation III shill down for ahmll 
four hours and OI;casillnully Lalla 
or another OJ has forgone" III add 
II new album nn Ihe turntuhlc, IIml 
in haste ends up playing the sallie 
song Iwice, 

"II can happen on a lule Friday 
nighl, when Yllur head's kind III' 
giving up on YIlU, you know," he 
said as a smile lit up his face, 

KCR hus been on Ihe air since 
the early 1%lls and sels lip in I'mnl 

ul h;~p.'t'hHI"H 111 ..... "1 \""~I) ~~tIi~;I· 

ler, 
"We play oUI~idc to givc ~'11-

denls sOll1elhing goml to listen (0 

and break Ihe lenSlU1l of regislra
tion," he said. "But Illst week 
tbese girls walk up 10 me and say, 
'Couhl Ylluturn il duwn, we CUIl'I 
evell cllllcenirale' un uur 
schedUles.' Mun, you can'-, please 
'em ull the I i me, call you'!" he ad, 
ded, ' 

lattll proceeded .,to play a 4U
!llinUle cllnllllercial-free scI while 
doing the interview, something 
many local Sialions don'l do, 

. "Some local stalions advertise 
2t1 minute..; 01' commercial free 
musk'. Thai's mandalory here," 
he said,. "We're jusl deliVering 
what the Illhcrs nllly promise," 

Easy registration in '53 
Twenty-t'ive years ago, this newspaper reported a record number or 

~Iudems enrolled in then·San Diego State College. Thai semester, be
cause of the high enrollment, freshmen were given high priority 10 
register, !ike this semesler, 

However, in 1953. high priority was given only in so-called 
"ireshman" courses. The enrollment in fall, 1953: 4,500. 

"Streamers." which takes its 
title from a song 'the 10 1st Air
borne allegedly sand whenever a 
parachute failed to open, is the 
final play in a trilogy by Rabe de-
5(.ribing the effects of the Vietnam 
war on a cross·section of Ameri· 
cans in the I 960·s. 

For ticket and reservation in
formalion contact the Califon:ia 
Pacific Theatre at 234-7938. 

'""d~4 HELPS KCR pay the bill. by ... Idlng • commerc"'.ln between Id lpot_, he t .... t. the IIltanera to 
1 ... __ 01 ~II and jizz mu.lc. KCR prldel Itlelf on playIng requa"l claiming, "We d.lly., WhIt the 

As directed by Mike Nichols, 
"Streamers" was well received 
by New York critics during its run 
at the Lincoln Center under the 

"auspices of the Joe Papp New 
York Shakespeare Festival, lind 
also won critical acclaim lit the 
Los Angeles Westwood Playhouse 
under the direction of Milton Kat· 
selas. 

Dan Sullivan of Ihe L.A. Times 
describes it as "the most explo
sive play to b~ sl'en in Los 
I,ngelessinee "Shon Eyes." 

Free speed 
readingcourse 
offered heM 

tivciyn 'W(~'~ ~::(l spee(l read. 
in, leSions wili be offered at Az. c:entcr beginning today at 
noon. 

The course' will run TUesday 
, throuah Friday and next Monday 
Ihrouah Wednesday at 12, 3 and 6. 
p,m, 

s., .... : .... i.i limiled so pre
~gi .. er now, b~ ,caJl!~823k(l(l7~, ' .. 

0 ....... o.w, PI'Olm4lort." --

mission blvd. 272·2971 
• in mission beach. . ' 

.. --.~M~;;;'ii~:t;:~;:-·-:;l-;::;-----"·· ---1 
Pllno-o·Gan-Theory .... 

CLASS1"AL. 

1..1 i 
For ' Beginners to Advanced 
• MUSIC Teflchers 
• MUSIC Major' Students 
• ProfeSSional Musicians 583-6262 

-------._----_._----------------------------_. 

SMORGASBORD 
Swedish Style 

caterl1l9 too! 

Lunch 2.60 
O· 'J A Inner OJ,,,,O 
Sunday Dinner 

'served all day 
'11:~:OO P.M. 

(OPEN EVERYDAy) 

Ll1T~E SWEDEN 11~ bIod<a 

....... ,- cL CAJON BOULEVARD . 
SAN DIE'30, CALIFORNIA 92115 

...IONE 583-0033 , 

_Irom 
,COIiOtge "'ve,) 



Chamber needs "olees 
The SDSU Chamber Singers 

are looking for more voices. 
Or. Eunice ltil(flln'" c!ir",,'nr of 
Ihe group, net:d~ <i ~~W singers 
with previous vocal group ex
perience. 

She encourages all interested 
people to contact here im
mediately in M 224 or by cal
ling ~XI. 6038. 

The group needs male altos, 

tenors and !>assisl' ahove 
others, however every'Jne is 
encouraged to sign up. 

Rehearsal is a one unit class 
and is offered Monday, Wed
nesd'iY and Friday, ]-3 p. m. 
(Music 170 or 370). 

Rixman would like to see all 
interested students before to
morrow afternoon. 

FAIR HOUSING 
rrSTHE L/,W 
OF THE LAND 

"It shall be unlawful-to refuse 
to sell or rent . . . or to refuse 

to negotiate for the sale or rental 
of ... a dwelling to any person 
because of race, color, religion, 

4. 

sex or national origin ... " 

To find out about your rignts 
and responsibilities under the 
National Fair Housing Law, 

call HUD 

IN SAN DIEGO 

293·6251 
u.s. Department 01 HOUII", and Urban D ••• lopmant 
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Steven B~shop's success starf: 
hors d'oeuvre to main course 

by Terl Comber 
His friends call him Bish. "'c· 

quai ntances call hi m Steven 
Bishop and slill (lthers don't call 
him anything al all, bUlthis won't 
la~;t fot long. 

If singcr/songwriter Steven 
Bishop keeps writing. singing lind 
performing al Ihe rate he is now, 
he will soon be as well known as 
the blinds he was playing back·up 
for, only a year ago, 5uch as 

, 
• • , 

Fleetwood Mac and Linda 
RUllsladt. 

BUI nobody is more surprised 
than Bishop himself. "Usually 
when I play a concen I am the 
hors d'oeuvre," he said. "Now I 
am the main course. 

"I luve it, hut il takes a 101of 
gelling used 10." 

At an open-uir concert held at 
Cnlifornia State University al rul
lenon August 28, Bishop came on 
stage and righl away made hims-

BY G .. "LBY" "LBEATS 

self and the crowd of more than 
2,OOU t:omfmlabk. By joking and 
making fun of himself about doing 
'he concen free as a practice jam 
prior 10 going on tour, Bishop said 
"Hey rill going to Taco Bel! and 
then I'm going to stup by and sec 
Stephcn Bishop alter I'ln done 
with my taco and coke. " 

This was only thc b.:ginning to 
a show ~hich lasted for ovcr two 
hours and dcmonstrlltcd thc talents 
of Bishop; from his sizzling R & B 
tunes to hi~ softly orchestrated bal· 
lads which he describes as "loser 
love songs with a glimpse of 
hope." 

Bishop played song~ frum hb 
first LP, "Careless," which had 
spawn~d two major hits, "Save It 
for a Rainy Day" ~nrl "On ~!Jd 
On." He also played tunes from 
his newest album, "Bish" which 
features Chaka Khan and Natalie 
Cole. 

Born and raised in San Diego, 
I have II beef - an important beef! I also have some moldy baloney, Bishop had decided to become a 

but that's not my complaint. You see, the mold is my fault because I left songwriter at age 14. 
the refrigerator unplugged for weeks. Of course, they are related in that "They gave me those voca
I forgot to plug the frig back in when I discovered my complaint. And tiar:;;! forms in high s~hool 'lIIJ I 
my complaint is my beei - which many people might consider a bunch wrote down . professional 
of baloney. son~writer' with pride. " 

Furthermore. I think this brings me to my point people are nut 
exercising enough their right to sing while alone in their cars. Now, I'm Bishop, 27, who had writlen 
not talking about the few occasions we have to exercise this right in more than 200 songs by the time 
completc seclusion - like late at night in a garage with car windows he was 18, walked the strcets of 
rolled up. L.A. for ;') ycurs lool;lllg for a re-

No, I'm talking about singing out proudly "Mother's Not Dcad cord contract. In 1975 Art Our· 
(Shc's Only A-sleeping)," with windows down in the middle of a funkel rccorded tw(> of Bishop's 
crowded downtown intcrsection, and preferably. without fecling sell- songs, "I.ooking for the Rig!.! 
cull~cious about it. Note that I ~lilI do mean "alonc" -I)ut only in the Onc" and "The Same 01<.\ Tcar 
scnse that YOll urc ::11: sole occupant uf ,;,,, "ai, Iilu~ prccluding any on a New l:Iadground ... Wtlh the 
"rational cxplanations." credibility lent by Oarfunkcl's re-

I 1.1(, realize Ihat this may scem 10 you a very minor ~oncern. bu, let nJiliulI', Bishop was Signed with 
me explain. First and foremost (and therefore mentioned firstly), I am a AI:I<" Records as a songwriter. 

--~--------------------, 

em .. ..,j 

Dr. Fredrick R. Carlin, Jr. D.D.S. 
GENERAL DENTTSTRY 

flANn!!) MISSION PLAZA 
I047! SAN DIEGO MISMON IIIl 
SAN DIEGO. CAUF. 9210R 

('r9Cr 280 7~~2 
Itt;,. '''''·83! 5 

AT THE ALTA-DENA 
HOTEL & RESTAURANT 

JOIN OUR PARADE OF SUPER STAR ATTRACTIONS 
IN THE POLYNESIAN ROOM. lUES. thru SUN. 

* THE CHARLIE BYRO 
TRIO 

!Itt.l'1 :).111 

* LES McCANN 
SU" .t·17 

* GIL SCOTT·HERON and 
BRIAN JACKSON 

THREE nAYS (}Nt.V! 
M",V1 ,"·2' nUl"" ·thlU"\ 

* NORMAN CONNORS 
1IIHU. IIAV!. ONlY' 

~IIJ' :.1l·;j.l \Jr' ·"'t" .. 1 

• MONGO 
SANTAMARIA 

st PI 2b·O('J I 

• CAl. TJADER 
(al HJ.I~ 

* GABOR SZABO 
NOV. tl·2. 

** .... **.*** •• 

Showtlme.: 
9 p.m. and II p.m. 
II, hi 1"t1'" ",",II phl'f'lf' r.,kA-...... 

CERTIFIED DAIRY 

products are available at the 
General Store. 

(located In Aztec Center) 
SPECIALIZING IN 

RAW CERTIfiED MILK 
~nd 

~.A.W Cf~TlHFf) MILk PRODUCTS 
ALSO OffERING A COMPLEU UNE OF 

~AS a:U~'ZI:IJ UAiKV v ~uu'-iU" 
INCLUDING KEfIR, 

YOUGHURT, HONEY ICE CREAM, 
HONEY EGG NOG, CHEESES AND 

-=IIfIlZEN YOUGHURT Df~~FOT .. .. y r .~ .. 
._"'lI1l Ii\.. 

markets in the ;.)1>1. ;.)1690 area. 

for home delivery call: 
(714) 233-7337 

_________ m,.:~_ 
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Tape rule defeated 

PubliC TV wins court battle 
.". I::',',' rCGuiring pur-lie bruiI..!· 

COSlers 10 make lapes of public af· 
fairs programs was slruck dm,," 
oy a federal courl last week. 

The 1'.S. (\111rt "I' APi""::' 
ruled unconstitutional Ihe 1070 
regulolion Ihal nor.commercial 
radio and Iclevi~inn stations re· 
ceiving federal money make audio 
tapes for possible pI' n'hase by 
dtizens of any broadl'usts whkh 
discus~ issues of public impor· 
tance. 

:\p~dillll. ill ils uwn Scir·Ullcrcsl 
thaI medium will Irim its Sllils to 
abide the prl'\'ililin!! sinds." ~lIid 

Chief Juuge Skelly Wri!!ht. 
The iniliul duillell!!c to the reg· 

ulalilHI ,,:llme (rUIII KePT. a Kan
sas City. Mo. public s!:llion. The 
Corporuliun for Public Bwadcast· 
ill!!. the Public Broadcasting Ser· 
vice and 30 other stations joined 
the sui!. II direclly uffected the 
260 noncollllllcrciullelevision Sill' 
rions and 215 noncommercial 
radio sll"ions in Ihe natinll indud· 
ing SDSU's KPBS. 

The regulation mighl have 
seemed si mple record keeping 10 

some bUI the eourl found it failed 
to be narrowly luilored 10 a sub· 

Z$ _. 

slUllliu! guverJllllclII illU!resl Ihal 
could be considered ('on~lilu, 
tinnul. 

Sen. Rollert Griffin. R·Mo .• 
who had flied u friend of Ihe court 
bril'f in favllr nf the regulation. 
voiced objeetil1ns to Ihe decision. 
Griffin claimed the regulalion was 
not inlended ttl be [I device to reg· 
ulule progrnlllming bUI to be an 
uid to Ihe dlilens' right In knnw 
by providing access 10 Ihe prog· 
nuns. 

In a 2-1 dcci~ion lasl year Ihe 
uppeals enurt reached II similar 
conclusion bUI conducled lhe reo 
view by all nine members 10 

clarify and claborat'! the initial 
finding. 

Become a singer in 
your own front seat 
Continued from page Il, 

firm believer in Ihe olu adage •. ' A penny saved is a penny earned." And 
this is Ilcsidc th~ point. More on Ihe point or 10 the point, scennd. 
second most. but hardly second. I beliC\'~ that II ri!!ht unexercised will 
either become fatund slorpy. suffer heartburn, or be lost. In Ihe laller· 
most caSt' (thaI is. i.e., to wil). we will nil suffer because once one right 
is losl. a mess of dominos will follow - and Ihen. communism! 

Yet, with Ihe greal itllportance of Ihis lruly insignigicanl milller 
clearly presenled. I am sure Ihat there are stili some of you that will 
Ilnlsh aside my wlImings ultlng with your dandruff. dismissing Ihem 
bel'atlse you have tin odd occasions seen people exercising this righl 
(i.e .• to wit. and I'urthermore. singing while alonc in their car). But, 
nh.hn. ! .. ,.cli·cll" flllde·du. have ~lJU ever asked yourself what these 
people were on'! Or undcr'~ Or abou!'~ Moreover. is it possible 10 cat a 
doughnut hole" Now. I hope you see my poinl! 

Nevertheless. it is also a truism .- and no less Iruly said by a kluppcr 
_ Ihallherc arc slilill few brave souls Ihal do sing while alone in Iheir 
curs ... and when we find them, we pi lin to send Ihem directly bue" 10 

their make •. The freeways arc overcrowded as iI is. 

I 

"In Ihis case the specter of gov. 
ernment rensorship and control 
hovers not only over public broad· 
casling bUI over all broadcasting. 
For if this legislalion is constitu· 
tional as to public broadcasling. 
similar legislolion as 10 all broad· 
casting is standing in Ihe wings. I 

"If Ihe governmenl can require 
Ine most pervasive and effeclive 
informalion medium in Ihe hislory 
of this counlry to make lapes of ils 
broadcasting for government in· 

Bishop's 
patience 
pays off 

Where do you go for quick cash 
when everything else is closed? 

('nnlinu.d frUIII p.~. t3. 

Barbra Streisand. Phoebe 
Snow. Kenny Rankin and the Four 
Tops as well as Arl Garfunkcl 
hllve recorded songs writh:n by 
Bish"p. He has also l'oll1poscd 
allJ I'clfufIIlCU IWU songs in the 
movie" Animal HOllse" as well 
as h"vin!' I! rnl" in tha, ftI!ll and in 
.. Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hl'nrts 
:Iub Band." 

Sleven Bishop, who has proven 
himself in the music induslry. is 
now being allowed to put all his 
special talenls logelher and in reo 

til';.:;:.: '1' ~i~~::~: do is color a I 
song, try to implant a nic" feeling, 
like the feel from a good 40s 
movie. If someone were to c.1I me 
the Frank Capra of pop. that'd be 
the hIghest complimenl i ... ould 
get .•• 

Prof comes 
backtolead 
verse choir 

Professor Emerilus E. Kingsley 
Proveromire is relurning after 
seven years of relirement to in· 
slruel and direct the SDSU Verse 
Choir. 

The choir is a speaking churus 
that ha~ numbered 200 members 
in the past. Students may join the 
choir by enrolling in Speech 
Communications 299 or 496. 

The 2 unil course meets Mon· 
elay. Wednesuay and Friday at 
lIuu" in the lillie Theater .. For 
more inforlllation call 44<)·6123. 

Writers 
J 

~ht I 
~ Dlily A.:!" is,,~.;:kil1g ~r. J 

3 ..... .a.--....- I .... --:tltl fOl".--~ 
Am and £neatainment s«UOJl • 
Persons may be of any major and 
should contacl Vincent Troia in 
the Daily Aztec office (SS 135) or 
by calling 2!1".hQ'7 ~ 

2~·It<H:H 

III.I.I.H 

Sal} ni~go F~dei-al's G'i-iiOUR TELLER. 
(In tront of Aztec Shops Bookstore) 

Have you ever needed cash in a hurry when 
everything is closed? Or have you ever wished 
there were II ..:onvenient way to get quick cash 
during a busy day on campus? Well. now you can 
· .. 24 hours a day, 7 days a week ... at San Diego 
Federal's 24-HOUR TELLER. conveniently 
located in the kiosk in front of Aztec Shops 
Bookstore. 

Round-the-clock Com'enience.f 
San Diego Federal Passcard customers enjoy these 
24·HOUR TELLER conveniences any time of 
day or night: 

• Deposit cash or checks into your account. 

• Withdraw up 10 $200 " day in cash and up 10 
$400 a day in Ameril,1I1 [xpres~ Travelers 
(,heq llCS (free of sl:r\'it:~ chargt:l from YOll r 
act:Plllll ... and avoid the en, I oft:hed;s' 

• Fam 51,,(;; annual intn"t tlf1 Y'lur Ilh'n,) .. 
~'ulllpullnded 1.1.111) frnm tlit: day ufdepositlill 
the day of withdrawal. 

~, -I , • '" 

Y'f li":,l~VCi jvu u\,.t!t; i'tH';i"':j irO:1l I1vlih .. , your 

par~"'5 • _.', ":a5h at any of San Diego 
ti' j. ___ .". .hroughout California and 

you can withdraw the funds on campus the very 
same day! 

(Withdrawal amounts are in $20 increments and 
are limited by your available account balance.) 

24-HOUR TELLER Demonstration and 
a Free Frozen Yogurt! 
For a demonstration of24-HOUR TELLER 
services and II coupon for a free frozen yogurt, 
stop by our location on the north side ot'thc kiosk' 
in front of Aztec Shops Bookstore. We'll greet you 
from 9 a.m. till 1 r m. from now through Friday, 
Scptemher 81h. Then wc'll show you how easy it is 
to oren a San Diego Federal PlI.umrd account of 
your own. It's your key to quit:k cash when 
everything else is dosed! 

Our ol/IC£'\ C/O\'(',\( tn CWl1/*U\ an:: 

Del CL'rI'P' (,121 f),.J ('c'" .. n:,.I.. "l'lhl'lIL' 1\11'11" BL'la 
'111m,: MtJlHhl.\ Ihnltl~h rhur ... day. /() 1<1 5.I'ril:.t\ If! !t>(. 

': '!" I.,'. t •• ,li ' 

~ \ - , .. . ~ 
.· .... "r ..... : ,: ... t)I:II· 0_."1'1 L; i~ '-JUII Ul\U.,.,\ "'~I': ~\t. 

'!our,: ""tnlH.l~ly thnHI~h Thuf,day. ~ ttl 4, rrid"y. Y hI S:JO. 
Silluruay. 9 ,,112 
I'hone: iK7. 7O)U 

t~., .~ .. '~,' ." 

I 

, 
I 



Free Jail film series 
begins showinps tonight 

H!lrrnr and fantasy f1kb, holll I I,' I . :!l1l ,0 wrl R{'dfnn! H r:!pid~y fint! 
old and new, dOlllinate the list of Ing Ihelllst'lVl's oUI of place al Ihl' 
Culluml Arts Board-spollsored lurn of Ihe celilury, SUliday, Ocl.; 
fillll:; scheduled Ihis scnlesh:r at "The l1usllcr," starring Paul 
lletllll'!' alld Mon!ewilla l1alls NC\'"I<II', TIh"Mby. (\1 .\, ""1", 

Tuesday filllls will he sl!own al ('onv'~rsati(lll," a study of" wire-
7 and l) p.llI. in l'leplll,r Hall alld tapper '!IId the dTe':t his joh has on 
Sunday filllIs will he at 6 alld H:.10 his lift-, Sunday, Ocl. H;'and "The 
p.llI. in MontewllIa lIall. Adlnis· Cilicilillati Kid," ~italTilig hlwanl 
sion is frel' to SDSU studenls wilh G. Rohills(ln alld Stev,' Md)lIl'en, 
a valid idenllfieation card. Tuesday, (ll't. 10. 

Fill11s this senlester arc: "Th,' RI'Ulidilig '"11 O,t,,"'" is "The 
Grapes of Wrllth," an adaptation !'eark" Valll!,ircs," 1{(Jlllall 
of John Stl,inhel'k's 1I0Vc!, to- I' I ... , o an"l s spoof on hOl'l(lr filllls. 
nighl; l"gIlIU!' Bcrgilliill's 'T,i"s I'u,'sday, (Il'l. .11. 
lind Whispers," deuling wilh the Novel11her showillgs arc 
relulionships helwcell four wo- "SIlI,,1I Challg", .. a poelic ('(1111-

l11en, Sunday, Sept, 10; and edyahoulagroupofehildrellinll 
"Slcppenwulf," bused 011 Ilt-r- sllllllll'relldilown, Sunday, Nov. 
l11an Hesse's psyehologicllillovel, 5; Luis Brullucl's social l'OnICdy, 
Tuesday, Sept. 12, "The /)isL'l'et't (,harlll of th': 

A Iso showing wi II he "The Bourgeob,'," SUliday, Nov. 12; 
Story of Adelt' 1-1.," IIH' slory of "SII"I'I('I(\~I'" " ", 'I' . . ,', .,.:, ,'\11 ,\dlL"li iiul'lI-

y h':lOI ,. ugu s y"ungcl' llUlIghlCf, 
l'ock Ihriller, Tuesdny, Nov. 14; Sunday, Scp!. 17; "The Savage 

Me~siah," a tnlc of Ihe life of "The Silv,'r Slrcnk," a l'IInledy 
nhoul a gn>up or Iwrsoll' aboard ;1 Frcneh sculptor Hcnri ("Hillier, 

'l'II'StlllY Sepl It.'., II "'1'1 lruin hound 10 ('l1iea"o, SUliday, e, " . 7, ,lI' Ie ,.. 
Nov. 1'1; alld Ihe l'Ill'k l'lassi,' 

Onlcll," a story of Ihe SalnlliL' 
"I'illmo1'l'," r',,"ulIlIl~ ,'OIll"'1'1 possession of a youllg hoy, SUII-

I 4 
Sl"'lIes or III,' .. kfkrsoll lIirplalil', 

( ay, Sep!. 2 . II '1' ot IIl1a nlld ,,11:1'1' nolahk San 
Olher films arc" Bulch Cassidy 

FrH Ill.: i. .... L'() hillld\, Tlle .... dil)l. Nov. 
und thc Sundance Kid," ahoui a 
pair of oUllaws - Pall I Newmall 2H. 

I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • I 
I 

SRAH a LOBS1!R 
Regular $6,95 

Now 1 for $5,95, 2 for $9.9.'i 
Good through October 1978 

Bring this .lel with you 10 .. (I BrI'I\1 

dinrwr vallI(> at Mr. SI.,·"le 

We !-t1,lIl \Allth (J.S.n,A ('IHIII i' tWI'I, 
1 (,llur"II\! ,\!wd II II t<l!'!te 111Id 1t'1 HI"I Ill", ... 

Tht'l: '.'.'t' ,Hid d hlllll'r\1 

\nh ... Il'1 \,\11. And S('l'\!r' II 11'lhl 
If. \'1\1 If /.\I\!I' u"I" 1)IJ11!,~: 1",1 I\"',HI 

Cnsp !jIi'I'I. 'i"l~ld ,\11,1 
il plump, ~Il'illni"q p(J\,lll I 

A ~ln~,'11 cOlllbill.iltull dlHI ,\ qll'lI! 

clUUWf v,IILlI', IhlS wl'{'l~ ,II 
Mr. 511'1,1 ... 1\11\('1'1\,,,'5 <.;1l' .. I~ I'Xpl'rt 

5855 Mission Gorge Road 
One block north of Highway 8 

" • • I • • I • • • • a • I • • I • • • • • • • • • • • = 

THE ~IMI GARRARD DANCERS will perform here this Saturday In the University Theatre, The expert. 
menta' dance troupe wllillerform such numbers as "Spaces" (above) Which Is said to produce "8 least 
I~r the eyes," 

Dancers to produce 'feast for eyes' 
New York s MIIIII liarranl Dallee Theal'~, ill I ex

perilll"lIlal dall~c grOl:p which ulilites llIulli-lalelited 
dancers, advalleed lighlillg tedlniqucs alld unique 
special effects 10 produce "a kasl for the eyes," 
will perforlll al H 1'.111., Salurday, S':plclllher 'I, in 
Ihe lilliversily Theatre, i>nllllatir IIrts Buildillg. 

The concerl alld a series of leclures alld i>allce 
Masler Classes 10 he prl'sented hy th,' l'IIIIIIHlllY will 
he sp"ns"red hy !Ill' o\:,sncialt.'d Siudenl" ('ulillral 
IIns II IIa rit , Ihe SIiSI j Phy,i<-al Fducalilln lJl'part~ 
1I1elll, lite Califlll'lIia Ans ('lI\llIcil alld Ihe Naliollal 
1':lIdllWlllelit fill' the IIrh. 

On Thursday, Seplelllher 7, there will he free "'c
tures hy blllllalluel (ihelll al II a.lII. ill Ih(' Mu.si<
Buildillg's Recital lIall alld Seawright al 7 11.111. ill 
Ihe An Buildillg, RoolII 412. (ihelll, whll is 
Clllllposer-ill-resitkIlCe al 1l,:11 Telcphlille 
Lahoralories, is the cOlliposel of several pieces of 

\...ulHI'Uki g(ilLiillL.d Ilhl:-.il ilnd ligillilig which '.'. ;1: 
hI: perforllled hy Ihe t'IIIIIIHlny 1111 S"ltilliay. 

Dallce Masler ('lasses will hl' held al 7 1'.11' "" 
Thursday alld at n 1111 11 , I:riday, Scplclllh('\' H, III 1IIl' 
Siudill Theatre III' III .. WIIIIll'Il" (iY"llli"IUII I:c,' I,,, 
cal'll c'l;,ss will he ~.1 for Ihe gelleral pllblie alld 'k' 
fill' SI)SU sludc'lIts. 

II kclure/delliollsiratilill wlil he 1"""'1111'.1 !oj 

Sea\\'ri,:hl alld Iht: CIIIIIp"") ill ') pilI., hl.l .. y. '" Ihc 
lillivl'rsity Thealre. The Ir·'l' I",·tlll,(, \\'i'l dc 
lllllll'tlal,' tile cOlllpallY', hi~h 'peed digilal "11,11111 
lightillg 'yslelll. 

Ti<-kl't pli<-es for Ihe Salurday ,'vellillj! """"'11 ,1:,' 
~,I rill' lit •. ' gellerill puhli,', .j,',,){) rill' lal'IIII). ',Iall. 
sCllillrs, alullllli alld "lilLl .sllllkllh, alld '!o.\ IIII' SI ) .... { J 

sllld"III,. Tickels art' availahl!' al IlIl' 0\111'. (' .. "I", 
Ticket Office (2H(,-(,1)47) alld all Sel"cl a Scal IIlIt· 
ICh. 

rtStore 

Sl~d" "'s--t'very SallirciilY 15 sllJ(j('n! ! D Cil"i clay 
Rnno VOllrs In lor a 20% dlscounl on evervlhlna 

i,' 
. «-, ,,, . " . - -

1.....; ~. 

lurntture and a lew nel item::..) No charges 

---------
884:3 Clairemonl Mesa BI .. d .. San DIego. CA 505-0646 

4683 Cass SI.. PacifiC BeaCh. CA 488·054L. 

I 
-------....... ----_._-._--_._-.. __ .... - ... _--- ._. ~~ .. ____ .... ~ ___ .. ___ .. J 
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RtJghy:Sociablf) and seri'ous ~-, II 
by Jon Stein nearly gO! illl.l II fig'" during the 

"This ma" he the hardest gllmc gallic wcre laughing lind ~inging 
. with .. adl (\tlwr lit thc flurlv, This 

•• c pIa) all !i';,i!i,Hl, •• 11.1 w.: ,lid excmplified lhc 111'1' lhc' ficill fcel. 
very well cunliidering lhlll we lire 
11111 of pru~'lice." illg~ hclwc~'n rughy plnyers. 

This C(1111lllellt hy Atll'C Rugby The New Zeulund leum. which 
Club presi'letll ('(lmmander Derek wus IIcltlnlly purl 111' u New Zea· 
Caslle typitles Ihe feeling of tho: h'lIu'Nuvy shipdu,kcli in the Stili 

Uld Aztecs rughy ."U,"drt"r fal· Dleg'_' hnrhnr, ~bvi(ltlsly Illke their 
ling 10 a squlld frum New Zealund rugby seriously. Th,cy pluyed very 
7-0 lasl Thllrsdlll' nighl.' physicailybui wilhoul bei ng 

.The 'New Zellianders Ihus IIV-,Chellp sholllrllsls. They were very 

relurning pillyers Scott ~a!!e, cup· 
Inin ChUII Soli on • IlOd nl'Wl'llmers ' 
Kin Nclwick ,lIId Jeff Lunduw. 
l'(implil11cnling all f(Jur for Ihdr 
'inc piny lInu uggressivcncss, 
Howill nlso hnd good words for 
SDSU team members Bill 
('uufield nnd Jim Hewi!l for Iheir 
Slrllll!! pillY uml gool! hnrd I'UIl' 
It:ng; . 
, Coach Howal, who is in his firsl '" • 

year liS cOllch. is a 'fine rugby Rugby's imag" e un',l8If, 
player from New Zealand. He, 
previllualy coached Ihe Universlly by Jim Thomas 
of Illinois lIIiniRugby club ellj()~- ' ' Spar" Edllor , 

ing good 5u\:,e55 Ihere, He pre- 'To Ihe casual observer il looh like Il bar room brawl, JUSI a mass of 
dicls>iI fine year for bolh of Ii,is big-muscled, small-brained fools running around bashing heads. ,: 

'Ieams and IIlso' h\UI hlghcl\opes for The players resemble sadlslIcfoolball players who get, tackled. 
an added Ihlrd leam.Th, Young kicked, pushed and smashed withoullhe prolection of pads orh,elmels, 
AZlecs will be made up of new- An old lady in Cenlral Park al midnighl slands a beller chance of 

enged an earlier 4-0 loss 10 Ihe Old, organ'ized and moved Ihe ball comers 10 Ihe lipan of rugby who I I 8Urv va . . , 
Aztecs in a "much sloppier down Ihe,field well. They are so wanl 10 gel In shape and play l'he game of course is rugby. And illakes more Ihan a passing glance 
aame," according 10 Castle. The serious aboul rugby In New Zea- compelitlvely. ' It I undersland the inlernational sport ihal has acquired an unfavorable 
SDSUleam (made up complelely land Iha, according 10 Commander ,The game bel Ween Ihe New repulalion in Ihe Uniled Siaies. , 
of sludenls) ilso fr." to New Zea-Casrle, "RuSb, is • religion In Zelliand le::m and both Aztec Conlrarylo popular opinion, a rugby 1111111:11 ih mOl'll .Ium Ii free-for-1I11 
land. 9-4. New £elli.uu." ':e::m~ W!!~ !! ~~.t .... mllle of what .. !~ .. ~~ with , .. cklells abandon. The players are more Ihan, IS many 

Anyone attendin, their firsl Coach Howlt ,ave praise 10 his nI,by is like. It Is I very compeli- , believe, insane mOlllilers whose favorlle pasl-llmes l1l'i: I;r." .. i ... lM:i;; 
ruaby ,ame would, finto hive I entire Old AZlecs team for playln,' liVe. bul well run game wllfl ,oad and drinki", beer _ but nol necessarily in lfIal order. ' 
lot. of trouble undentandin, Ihe an excelle~1 ,ame. He iinaled out s!W~omanahip. . ,The interesled people'who allended la81 Thursday nl_hl's ru,by con-

. aame, then Ihey would He,in G' I b' t kl 'k t f tesl betwaenSDSU and a Navy crew from' New Zealand. and attempted' 
, compll'ini it to ,American foot- .1 e' 'rt g' e s a' C " ' O'U' , '0', ' 10 learn Ihe rilles lind siralegy of Ihe sport, as I did, found It to be more 
baU. Thou,h they have some ... ... . d' 
similarities they are radically dif- ",an ",e repulation In Ica'es. ' 
ferent, bolh on and off Ihe field. Du' nc' an's', p' . rlorma,nce It is lrue lfIal rugby is an aggressive, hard-hilling sport. certainly nOI one for the faint or frail. This was evidenl Thursday when an SDSU 

On the field ruaby Is a much player went 10 Ihe hospital early In Ihe first conlesl and relurned an hour 
more physically demanding and 
endurance lesling Ihan foolball. 
Ru,by ,Is played in two 40-minule 
halves in which Ihe clock' is ai
wllys running, (unless Ihere is lin 
injury) wilh a five .. Inute break in 
belween. 

There are no subslitulions al
lowed unless Ihere is an injury and 
even then a team may make only 
IWo subs a aame. So if one leam 
Incurs more lfIan two injuries they 
are foreed to play a person short 
for the dlll'lltion of 'he same. 

Ru,by i. played wiih is players 
UII tlll:h si\le, oJl at' whom must be 
movin, cons .. nlly. There is nol 
much time 10 resl in JUaby aame. 
Clint Cutle (no relation to Com
mander Castle) a member of the 
SDSU team summ~d it up well 
when he said, "Rugby .. kes more 

, endu/lI.'1ce Il..'lt! (;lI..'l tlC< .. arder hil
lina dian football." 

Off the tiel;! :-:Ibt:y becomes a 
very social aame. in the niahts 
preceding Ihe game Ihe players 
from bOlh sides could be seen 
laughing and having a good time 
wilfl each oilier in a local pub or 
bar. According 10 lfIe coach of Ihe 
Old Aztecs Gary Howat, rugby is 
a "very social but serious game." 

"Off Ihe field they call be good 
friends, but once lfIey get on lfIe 
field it·s all ,cl)mpelilive ... 

Afler Ihe ilame Ihere was a 
pany for alilfle players, the fans. 
Ihe press. and 'anyone else who 
wanled to come. Two who 

DOES IT TAKE FOR A BAD 
HAIRCUT TO GROW OUT? 
00 IT RIGHT THE 

~",.,. ~.,..' ... '10 ..... ' 'J ~.Il.'\oWl" I;i ... P"IZ'JA 

lR,{ 

ST. JAMES 
064.i iL CAJON BLVD. 
,STATE COLI.E(H ARJA) 
IffASONAILE PltClS 

~ ' •• £ COMMUNI~TEI 
III·· ...... · .. OFF FIRST CUT 

by Jeff Nahlll 
Spol'!a A ...... nt 

second learn AII·Slale afler he 
made 24 of 2S poinls afler 
louchdowns and 13 of 21 field go
al~, induding a 54 yarder. 

Duncan said Ihal Ii 5S yard field 

"The players are extremely aggressive, 
but they respect their opponents ... ~' 

SDSU foolball coach Claude 
Oilben has a 101 of confidence in 
his placekicker, Steve Duncan. To 
illustrate lfIe point, lfIe Aztecs had 
been practicing for a week ,and a 
half before Gilben decided il was 
lime 10 work ori lfIe klcklna allme 
and dial only came hours before 
dleir first scrimmqe last Wednes
day nighl at Soulhwestern Col
le,e., 

goal is possible here in Siln Diego, , , " '. 
bUI when ,the AZlccs play olllhe - Coach ,Howat " 
road Ihis filii.; in 'he high 1I1t1l'h:les ' _ ..... ___ -..:. ________________ ~~-
of WAC cities Nuch lL~' Larllmie. 
Wyomina ind Sail Lak~ City there 
is no letlina how jil! h,' 1I'lghtbe 

And Duncln proved his worth 
by oUlscorlni his teammates 
sinalehandedly 13-6. Duncan 
lIIade four of his, five field aoal 
allempls and hit Ihe only extra 
poinl of Ih~ evening. He made two 
field aoals from 47 yards out, one 
from 42 and 3 fourlh from 27. His 
only miss in Ihe scrimmage came 
on his firsl attempl and Duncan 
blliu il Willi jU5t a \:asc 01 initial
oulin!! nervousness. 

"Steve did an outslandi ng 
job," said Gilben. "He is consis
lenl, has a strong leg and 15 ")!Iob 
under pressure." 
, Duncan is II S-fool-7, 18S 
pounder ,who came 10 SDSU lasl 
vear from Chabol College.' He was 

able to kick one. : 
But alas tl!e 'era cflhe 65 yard 

field goals miaht be ovcr because 
o( a new NCAA rule Ihi. year. 
The colleaes have decided 10 go to 
the professional 'rule whereby 
when a field aOiI is missed. Ihe 
ball is returned to Ihe line of 
scrimmaae if it is, beyond the, 20 
yard line. ' . 

i -.ion', U;1I1., , •• 'UI\. tin: ,I~'N 
n:le pUIS any extra pressure on 'he 
kickers," s::i~ £)oJnc!tn~ "it puts a 
lillIe exira pressure on Ihe 
coaches. BUI if 'titey have confi
dence ill you.lhey'll lei you 
kick. " 

"11 will nOI change our Ihinklng 
radically," said Gilbert. "We are 
somewhal cautii)us bul we will go 

Conllnuttl on ..... 18. 

CARPOOL 
AND KEEP SMILING 

FREE CARPOOL/RIDESHARING PROGRAM 

ialer wllh a casl on his leg. 
BUI Ihe sport haS an assemblage of rules and a referee who enforees 

,them as aggressively as the ruggers play. The first sign of iIIeaa' or 
unsportsmanlike aclions resulls in immedlale exile to lheshowers, 

Of ,coorse, !he game is not whhout incidents. Yel, considering the 
combalive' nalure of Ihe sport, the incidents are surprisin,ly few. 
, The key word is sportsmanship, The players are dedicated to rugby 

and perform only as hard and lough 118 lfIe rules allow. Rugers also 
refrain. from "spikina, ',' finger-polnti", and Other melflods of intimida
tion so cuslomary in American football. 

'~There Is a Sirong code of ethics in rugby." said ROBer Higgins, a 
/I11lmber of Ihe SDSU squad. '~Rugby is a way of life with most of us. .. ~ " " . ,',' ,.. .-
n\., yl':>'J ,,~u Iro.h ... UJb lit", 6 ... hj~. ",\it. .<ih~. ·~A~·..L ""',, g~i ,;:.t;,;;~.:::- " ... ~ .,.c 

olher leam and talk and lauah aboul the pfue .. " 
"Rugby is a social sporl." said Gary Howal. pI,},'" I\"d volunleer 

coach for SDSU. "The players' are elltremely aggressive, bUllhey re
specl'their opP(lnenls and ailer Ihe game join in beer-drinking and 
socializing." ' 

Th e hospilalily before and afler Ihe malch is asimportanllo Ihe sport 
as Ihe walermelon-shap"d ball ill.: ill!!II"I. u~e. tollowing Thursday's 
conleSI with Ihe crew of HMNZS OTAGA, a ael-Iogelher was hosled 
by Ihe SDSU club. 

~jJllI'~ 
(g~~~ 

(~';I" 

Cnnllt.ued on Pille 19, 

on 'Beach 
are 

(Jta~A~ 
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Aztec: gridders 
show progress 
Progress and improvcmenl, nlll 

scoring, IIrc Ihe IWI) main qualilies 
II lootoall coach luuks fur when he 
pits Ihe offense againsllhe defense 
III an inlersquad ::crimmllge; 

With Ihis in mind, AZI.:c coach 
Claude Gilbert mllsl be very 
happy wilh Ihe wuy his Icurn PCI

formed in a pair of scrimmages 
lasl week. ' 

The opening encounler, held 
Wednesday in Chula Vista, was a 
good tune-up game,featuring hard 
hilli,ng and Slev,e Duncan's righl . 
leg. '. ' 

lIoloi.'cvcr; ,lhenexl oUling WU1: 

considerably beller. , , 
Relying primarily on Duncan's 

kicking, Ihe Azlec offense looked 
crisp on Wednesday, but made the 
usual mislakes Ihal happen Ihe 
firsl lime oul. ' 

Forlunalely, Duncan appellrs 
cllIl1plctely healed from u "mken 
leg he suffered lasl season. The 
senior kicker converled field goals 
fnim Ihe 42, 47, 27 allli 4"1 yard 
lines, missing only ona 40 Yllrd
plus allempl, 

Ou Friday, Ihe Azlec offcnse 
gOI the wheels of progress rolling 
al E~condido High School. They 
scored Ihree louchdowns againsl 
whal some say is Ihe besl defense 
they will face all year. ---... 

Bul once again, il isn'llh,: scor
ing Ihlll mailers mosL :[,his lime 
Olll Ihe Azlecs showed cunsiderll
,.'~ hnpnrvemenl, especially 011 

defense. 
Particularly impressivc was Ihe 

running game, which WIIS basi. 
cally ahscnt 1'1011' the AZtCC1:' fina 
scrimmage, In addilion 10 louch
down runs by Phil DuBois, Curlis 
Bledsoe and, Mike Hill, tailbacks 
Cal Ray Anderson and Farrell 
Mack both proved 10 be effeclive 
runners .. 

Anderson, Who sal oul Wed. 
ncsday's scrimllluge because of a 
pulled hamslring muscle, carried 
fOllr limes for 26 yards, Muck 
scampered for 45 yards Oil I () car
ries. 

The passing game also uppellred 
,sharper Ihun in the first outing. 

Quurlerhuck Murk lialdu com
pleted six of 10 pa"e,. illcluding 
a 44-yard strike tn receiver Maxic 
O'Kclley, 

Moving 10 Ihe olher sllle ot the 
ball, Ihe Azlec linebucking corps 
performed very well, led by oUI. 
side backer James Lamar and 
Iransfer Paul Bluck, Bolh Black 
and cnrncrhuck Reuben Ilclld.:r
son blocked exira point allempts 
hy Duncan. 

ONCE AGAIN OFFERS 
THEIR INCREDIBLE 

• 

"We're the SpeclaUstln Arl, urll"..Iug ~l!d ('n~i\:,," 

442-0656 
50l Parkway Plaza (In Ihe mall) EI Cajon 

, ·S_~'t· 1(:.6; SUN' 12-,5 

THE DAll V AZTEC Tup.!<fbv, S"nt"lT1b~r 5, HI7P. 17 

- .. oil pIMIIO by ...... ZWlni 

AZTEC QUARTt.RBACK Chrla'SChaefer engineer. a play during Friday's scrlmmllge In Esclmdldo 
Schaefer, a formar JC Ali-American, will give the Aztecs needed deplh at the quarterback slol. SDSU wll 
conduct It II flnlll scrimmage lomorrow night, 7 p.m. In Aztec Bowl. Thl. will be the la.t tune-up befor4 
the .e .. on opener on Sept. 16. 

Going back to school again? 
We are, 

and It's our '17th year at San Diego State 

Ready' 
We arel 

All 5ummclSr 10l'lg u.e've worked 
hard to get yeur books used. 

THE RESU .. rS1 
WE'RE SO OVERSTOCKED, WE MAY SPLIT A SEAM, 

BUSTING LOOSE WITH DOlLAR SAVINGSI 

BEST OF ALL 
THEAE RAE NO LONG LINES AT CAL BOOK 

SO WHY NOT SAVE TIME AND MONEY? 
CHECK WITH US, THE USED BOOK 

CAPITOL OF SAN DIEGO 
CALIFORNIA 800K CO., LTD 

5157 COLLEGE AVE. 581·4950 
SPECIAUZING IN COlLEGE TEXTS 

WE BUY BOOKS TOOl 
COMPLETE LINE OF STUDY 

AIDS AND STATIONERY 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ACAOSS FROM SDSU NEXT TO 
JACK IN THE BOX & BLUMPIE 

9/5-9/7: SPECIAL RUSH HAS 7:45 AM - 9 PM 
REGULA A HAS M·TI! 7:45 AM • 6 PM 

F 7:45 AM . 4 PM 
S 9:00 AM • J PM 

.... ~,,~ .... ' ..... "' .... '--.'---...--'.~---
LUtH:N I ':;.(7 THP.OL!GH HERE. 

, I'M NOT WAlnNG IN ANYMOAE UNES, 
I'M GOING TO CAL SOCM 
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Duncan posts goals Basketball 
team needs 
managers 

('ttl'lItnuttf "'ln1 pM"" ttt. 

for the IUllg olle if Ihe sillllliion 
warrllllis it. 

'" U\l "IMI l1i,I:.\ h;~\'1' \,'\1lll'\· 

dellcc in Y"lIr dl'fell"'" hl'l'lIII ,,' 
Ihey I1111S1 ~tup Ihe olhl'r ICIlIlI if 
YUII l11iss, " 

DI"le""1 It", IIIi1d,' i\ .'\1) Yiml 
field g01l1 while III SDSU IIl1d Ihlll 
clIl\1ei~l, his firsl 1I11elll(l1 liS lin 
AZlee IIgllinsl Fllilerioll Stille, In 

, tilslhird gllinc IlIsl yellr, DllIiclIlI 
suffered II hroken leg when 1111 ' 

Ulllh Sillle lincnlllll crllshed Ihm 
Ihelinc illlO ()IIIlCIIII 1\11 nil extrn 
poinl 1I111.!IIIpi. 

"II WIIS In:(ll11pollnd frncillre (If 
Ihe flblllll," slIid DUIlelln, "Olle 
do\:lnr lold, Illl.! three to f.llll' 
weeks, 'unolher snid I wOllldn'1 

'piny Ihe, resl of Ihe Sl'nS1H1 nlld 
righl :then I knew I hlld 10 gI.!l bcl
ler ... 

And he did gel better jusl ill 
lime for Ihe Floridll SUlle gllllle' 
where ,II,' heir,'" Ihl' Azll'l'S in II 
big win, He ended Ihe sellson' 
n"~~f~g Ill! .17 'cf hi~ e:-'.!ra pc:n!~ 
lind live of eighl !'icld gOllls, 

As for Ihe notion Ihol kickers 
lire II 'lillie on th~ slrllnge side, 
Duncan said Ihat mighl be true in 
some respecls, bUI Ihalllil foolball 

Kickers look 
toward best' 
se.ason ever 

by Jell' Nahlll 
sports Assistant 

The slrenglhs 111111 wCllknesscs 
of :1 Ie am can usually he deter
mined by Ihe players who survive 
Ihe cUIS, hut theSDSU soccer 
lellm's slrengths lire indicllted by 
Ihe players Ihllt hm'l' been cuI. 

Wilh Ihe final cuts still to come, 
coach George Loglln hus IIlrelldy 
lei Ihrcc lettermen from lnst ye:lr 
go lind others IIrc bllttling to keel' . 
their slllrting positions, 

"This should hc our strongest 
leom ever," sllid Logan, "and bl" 
cause of thllt I will rrohllbly curry 
.:.~. t-j~~I.)";i,,,, 1I1:.h.:"d ul' I\~ il~<" ia!'l 
year. " 

LaSI year the AZlccs IIl11sheu 
with II 13-4-1 record, bul it wasn', 
good enough to make the NC At, 
pluyoff", whkh Logan h:iS ~el ,,~: 

his leam's goollhis year. 
"We were very dis:lppointed 

when we didn'l mllke the pillyoffs 
'beclluse we knew polilics were in
volved," sllid Logan, "We hlld 
bcalen Cal (Berkeley) lind We 
were beller Ihan Ihe Air Force 
AClldemy, bul Ihol is all Wilier 
under the bridge," 

While all positions are still up 
fllr grabs the ~oalkeepers job is Ihe 
mosl . intense during the praclice 
sessions wilh two seniors battling. 
for Ihe spot. Jose Chavcz is Ihe 

. incllmhenl goalie, having won Ihe 
job ellrly in Ihe season losl year, 
but redshirl Paul Sager is righl be· 
hind him. 

Conllnul>d un paal' -19. 

I.M. office 
seeks sports 
officials 

( The 'n\rllmurlll Sporls Office is 
,,"ce alolain solicllinp for student<; 
inf··n-·~t(!ct in o!'tic;;.Hing !ur 'he !n e 

Irllmural Sports Program Ihis sea
son, Officillting jobs will be open 

.101111 men and women iit footbllll, 
wllierpolo, vo/leyballiind soccer, 

Alldpplicalions may be picked 

playcrs IIrc Ii (illie emyzy, t\lId 
DUIl,'11Il dOL'S ,'ollsi",'r himself :1 

fo,'lh:11I pillyer, ' "I try tu stllY 
wHh th~ t:" :'1 d\,\~·:;\!r. pra~:th:c," 

~aid DliliUtiL "i dllU' I fCl'l U!.;,c 
,'thcr kkkl'rs who IIren't I'llrt uf 
Ihe lelllll, " 

I n high school Dllnl'lIn ulso 
!,llIyed fullhllck l:tId sllidhe'd Inve 
to piny here hul he's IIl'I surl' 
IIboul his uhilily, . H.: IIlsl) 
plllyeillyed four yellrs of soccer 
IlIId he uses the soccer Mylc kiell,-
,ing technique. . 

"11.111.1 leci •• 'lIll1f"llllhlc, " 
suit! Dunelln, "I dun't rellll'lllher 
ever using Ihe convenlional slyl.: 
Ill' kicking,' i 

IIl'lId l'\llll'h Tilll Vt'li .. ' UIIlI Ihl' 
1'I7K edilion of tlw Azlec hllsh't
hull .'l'1I1ll IIl'e Ipokin!: for Iwo 
IliilllllgL'rs 1'01 the squad. V~;i" is 

IOllk i ng fllr enth usi list ie pcople 
who lire willing 10 work fill' Ihe 
progflllll. 

Respllllsibllilics include lI\1end
ing gUllies lind pflIcl!ccsund luk
inl/, cllrc lit' 1111 dUlics relllied 10 Ihe 
teull1, Thllse i nlefl'sled shollid 
IIPI,ly III Ihe Altec Duskethllil Of· 
Ike ill!!!!! PI! Building, III' COllilld 
Assistlllli COllch Kell Bilker (ph, 
2H6-6249), . 

A pm Cllrl'er hilS l'russcd Dun
CIIII'S illilHl bul no scouts hllve 
IlIlked tn him IIhoul il. 

AZTEC PLACEKICKER Steve DUneln, returning 'rom I broken leg 
I .. t I ... on, will be I vltll Plrt 0' SDSU o«-n .. thle var. 

l'rlll'lice sl'ssions will he ht'ld III 
1'~'lcrsnn GYIll stlu'ling Ihe second 
wcck of (ktllbl~I', wilh the regulnl', 
sCllson lil hegin Novclllher 24, 

WORLD RECORDS 
National compciiiY I~ loukiily i';', I:Ulyun8 about 

to get a world record in anything, 
MONEY and FAME! 

Contact: Munley Advertising 
P.O. Box 1165 ' 
La Jolla, CA 92038 

Enough 
for 

everyone 
and more! 

--
. - - - . 

' .. 
..... _.-r- ... ~~"....-

Domino's Pizza does II again! 
Announclllll 'roo PeDS/. 
It's lime to pilch all those froo 
Pepsi coupons. 

Slarting immediately our \WO 
San Diego slores are giving 
away free cups of Pepsi no 
coupon necessary·· all you 
have 10 do is ask. 

Order any large pizza and get 
up to 4 freo cupn of Pepsi' 
If you order u small pizza, you 
can get up 10 2 free ClipS 
of Pepsi! 

No coupon. 1'/1) rf3d taPE'. 
You buy our hot, dol/clous Dlzza 
;-::r~:.l 'f',"') H :"'..l'I, ,0;';'; F ... ,.;:.ii. 

And that's nol all... 
10 celebrale your relurn to SDSU 
we're offering a $1 off coupon 
when you buy any large one 
item or ITh'lI'O pizza, 
And by all means, don'l ' 

TWO PAIR 
AT nNI= DAla Dall'S: ......... -- ............... - MISSION VALLEY 

10459 SAN DIEGO 
MiSSiOi~ RGAD 

283-6056 
"JUST EAST OF 
S,D, STADIUM" 

DR, I'lJI.I.lIIIIOIIT,OI'TOMIl'I'KISl' 

ON CONTACTS· 
,110. fwo pMf, flI ~on".mIOlI" (.-'>lj'~: I~I" With "'.tune 1tI· 

Iwanee, •• ran'r and oont.:f ,.,.. c •• lut, 
,110. two PIlI 01 0'.".,. ".,,""OIe •• ea w,II, "ret"n. ,",ur.",:., 

• .".,,, Md coni.:' fenl <I •• ~ft' '1". °01. Pili 01 10ft,., coni":", mcludm8 len. c •• II/f 
CCWl'AIIE OUR PRICES ON EYEGLASSES roo I I 

Fasl, free delivery 
6506 E! Cajon Blvd, 
near lIIe ~u:su campus 
287-9050 . 

Hours: ' 
4:30·' :00 Sunday· Thursday 
4:30·2:00 Friday-Saturday 

Our drivers do not carry 
more Ihan $20. 

We resorvc the right to 
limit our delivery area. 

EMlJlres: 9/30178 

Fasl, free del/very 
6506 EI Cajon Blvd, 
near SDSU campus 

,2'17,9050 
~ ""/""'"-I·~ ••• 't.'''I\..'''.''''''''''' '" •• ~ 

~''.'N~ ••• ,~~_~u.~~~~.w'., •. , ... ,",.~A~nd~~~a~I~lme~la~n.s~do~n~'I~Io.r~g~e; .. I.,,~ ._,~~.~.JL __ h"~~';~" 
of ~ep!ol. 



Seventh-ranked women v-bailers aim for playoffs 
hy tarry Swim".· 

Whell Rudy SUWllfil IlIlIk nver 
ns helld clinch III' SI)SU's 
WUIlI"n's Vulleyhnll IClln: two 
yeurs 1111", he hnd a lelllll thlll 
wuuld he liver ntlctl hy cnllifl,: 
Ihell1 tIVcrugc. , 

Nllw Ihe wllmen's squad is 1111 
Ihe verge'lIr becumlng a real 
lIatiunal powerhlluse. 

.. Vlllleybllil mllllilline hu, 
ranked us numher seven in the 
country un its prc-sclIsllli pull," 
Nilid SlIwurll. "This cllllitl he the 
yetlr the AZlecs grow I nto II reul 
POWIlI'," -

The Al,tees. who wlln 10 of 
Ihelr IIINI 12 ret\uillr sellSUIl 
mutchcs IlIsl yellr, IIl11de II 10 Ihe 
AIAW rcglonnls fur Ihe IiI'S! lillie 
iii n while. 

_. We, ,!I,i 1UlI111IIY IIUI' hesl ill Ihl~ 
r '"'I--II'I-" '... I C" U d S, _",th •• lUW"IU t W IUSlo 

lellm WIIS lIulllhle III IIIusler II win. 
I h,wt,vcr. SUWllru 111111 his leum 

\'~lle\'1 III tin hell.:! Ihi. ye" ... 
"The lIirls lire renl IIplilllislie'" 

~nitl SUWllrIl, "SUln,· <If Ihl'llI 
CAI'Cl·t WI' Will enll the sensun 
fllIlkcll liS hillh liS third ill the 
IIl1lillll. " 

tellditll! Ihe teRIIl this SellStlll 
will he 6""lIOlIllIr retUrIIOI' ellllkle 
IIIius, whll CllllIe III SIlSlJ 111M 
Neilson I'rllm MIlIllli Dlldc CllliclIC, 
OIlC III' the filll,SI ,iunllll' culh,!!/! 
It'Ums in !he clluntry. 

"We hllile ill huiid IIl1r "''fellse 
111111 ddellse IIrllllllll ('lIuklc." snill 
SlIwllru. "She is IIlIr hesl hin"r 
111111 h"leker.'· 

"lins 111111 :'i, fUIII--K SlIllhulIlIlrC 
seiter Welldy Whenl. whll plny",1 

ill I Ill' 1.,7K Nulwllul Spmls 
"'"levill 1m i(CI!IUIl WeSI II,~ 
~Iurlinl! seller, lire Ihe \lilly IWIl 
ddinile slurll,r~ knowll III 11I'I'SS 
lillie. 

"We hllvc II lUI uf IInlNI ynuIII! 
",11'111," sai,1 SUWIIIU. who h'" had 
Ihe ICIIIII prllcticint\ fur just liver 
two weeks. 

Other relllrneell In Ihe Allec 
Mlllllld lire JOllnnie I.(KI!!, Nallcy 
Loos, J)ehtlrllh Mllin, I.llu," In 
Sell ~ Mill')/, Me Michlll,l. lind 
Cntherillc Slewllrl, 

JOllllnic tIN)S. III her Ihlrd YCllr 
tiS 1111 A:t.Iec. is whut Suwllrll CUIiN 
II pre,sure 1"lIyer. 

"She plllYs glNIII Ik,fellSI' 111111 
seems In l'lny h.,r heslutlhe end IIr 
Ihe yeur." he snltt. 

New Clllllers include ,iunillr 
cnllcl!e IIl1l1sfcr "I'llgy UulllY ulIIl 

PRO SHOPS 

WELCOME BACK! 
To help you get back Into tho SWlflq 01 
thlllgs Ihls fall, Ihe eOIlVUIlltml l;ollc'<jH ,Hea 
Frontier Pro Shop location IS oflmtJI~J a ~;poclal 
discount. 

10% OFF! 
... on everything in stock 
~)(cept tennis balls and 
badminton birds, . ,wilh the 
presentation of your SDSU 
student Identification card. " _=:::::::::~"':"II 
at Frontier Pro Shops, .......... ".1 ...... ' 

6326 EI Cajon Blvd .• in the Campus Shopping Center. 

Frontier Pro ~hops now features a compl{Jte line of Soccer and running 
eqUipment, Make Frontim your huurlqIJilrlen; lor all racquet sports oqulplllnnt 
dnu sports clolhing, leahtrlilg such hrand lliHIIIJS iW 

Adldas • H9ad • Puma· Nike • Mitre· Prince· Spot-bill' Ektelon 

• Brooks' Dunlop' Davis· Bancro"· Slazf/nger' Yonex 
.. a~l::: .}, a! U!"-.H jl :norcl 

COLLEGE AREA 
STORE ONLY! 
DIHr:Ollllt o"or qnocJ Ibroll!)" 
~f1IlJr(Jay. Stlpll!lIlhor H. 1'1/11 

READ THISI 
\I someone told you about a foolproof melhod lor get

ting straight A'a, you'd be interested. wouldn't yOU'( Wbil. 
there Is a way and it's LEARNING DYNAMICS. We teach 
speed reading and the study skills that will get Y:lU the 
grades, scholarships and free time you deserve. 

Bring those textbooks to our class and you'll be reading 
them faster and understanding Ihem beller Ihan you ever 
Ihought possible. without skimming or scanning, We do.n't 
use machines. and you've got the best teacher In San 
Diego to teach your class. Our results are guaranleod and 
the skill is fun to learn. 

\ , I 

I'n~shllU:1I Dunu Wull. 1(!'IIlII,' 
iillsch, Mnry IInllun" ulIll MlIlIs~c: 
Hilker, wilh Ihc four IlIlIcr ,(iris 
Cllmill!! frnm 1.,,,111 hlf(h ""hools 

,. We IIrc ill Ihe ,Irullg,'sl "'"101111' 
III Ihe cllunlry," sllIll SlIwllrll, 
"0111 sdl"lIuie is 10Ullh, . 

After II gUllle wilh Ihe Alulllili 
IlrldllY. Iho Al.h:es will opell Ihe 
sell80n IIllllinst cross 10Wli rlvill 
liS£), on Sept. I S III "etllrStlll 
OYIII, 

011 the very lIext dny. Ihe 
A:r.tecN will fllee 1'1!1111CI'dlllc. 
mnked nlllllhcr IWII ill Ihe nn II 1111 , 
'I'hnl I!UIIIC will nlsll h... III 
1'''II,rSlIll. . 

Olher IClIIllS Ihnl Ihey lIU1sl flit C 

Include Nil. I rllllked ""'wllli, No. 

,\ II(,I.A IIl1d Nil, (I SOlllhl'l'lI 
('1111101'11111, 

SlIwllrll t'r"liih II sirong 
,'olllltlillnh'ni hy SIl~~1 I lo""u(b 
WOIIU'II'S sp.,rls liS II lIIu!.,r 1'1:11\011 

Ih,' vlllkyhllll prnf(rlllli has 
hcnllllC "I "Iceessflli. 

.• We gul M'lIIe rC1l1 gllild 
rccmits Ihls yeur." he slIhl. lie 
nlso credits the 1,lnycrs. 

"They nrc relll dedlcilled 
IIlhlcles." he suld. "TI~ey wllrk 
IIl1d Imin very hllrd." 

SUWIII'II. who hns his Illnyers 
help him wilh IIIlIking 11111 Ihe 
slUrllllg II fie-lip. prefers Clinching 
Wllllwn liver IIICII. 

"They IIrc cuslcr III clltll:h." hI: 
hultl, '''J'h,'re is 1101 ns !lllIch III' II/I 
"1l0 Ilwhlelll ... 

Ruggers have ethics too 
t 'unlh.ucd frulIl IU''''- 14. 

Nil doulll Ihe SIlIllC surl 01 cOllvivlalily will hl' I'Kh'll,I,',1 I .. Ih" SI )st, 
ijl~i}'i:i',., -W:'\..II iht..J IIhl~l: n lhl\:,~-wel,:k. ~I x· ~iUUC luur 01 Nt'W Zl~ahuut III 

MllY· 
1'1'1111' 10 111111 Irip, Ilw S!lSII dllh will ~olll,,"IC ill IIII1I'11UIIIl'llls III 

TIIC~llll, SIIII lliC!lO, SIIilIlI Hllrhlll'll 111111 MOllkl'l'Y, This is ill 1I1"!ilion 10 
hllVill~ ICIIIIIS ell!emd ill holh IIH' duh IIlld Ulliv"r~,ily IClIgllc~, of lIie 
SOlllhcl'll Cillifolilill ItuII,hy A~",lIduli"lI 

The 11,10111' is .IIso plllllililig all "ri"lll1lilllallollf'.""i/alitl,, .. II!I'·I·IiIl'~ "I' 
S,·,,'- 14. Thl' proV,1'I1111 will illdlld,' I illIl'. sliowillg IIIf',Iillglih of I!l'Ili~,h 
III1lI N,'w Z"lIll1n,t ,'hallllliollsilip ,,'11111'. 

lIowal kds Ihal IIII' SIISII duh will hI' "Xln'lIl1'ly ('''IIIP''III1V'' 1111,1 
abu ell~l·IIII'"ilig. Bplh iOhlnlll'lIh \Iv\ 1'- t"vidl HI III 1,1.,,1 Wli k ...... lllltll'_'d 

1I0wili IIdd"d Ihul III' wa_, i'"""··.·."d Willi IIII' 1111111111'1 "I """.-1111111" 
JlH:SCIlI III Iii .. ,'ollh'sl 

II ill~1 p'O\lt:~ IlIlIt SUII I )Il'gall~ IIH' IIIIIIt' 1IIIt'j(",(I'd III watdlllW a 

wdl-"Jlly,',1 '1'''f'lIIIf', "veil!, 1111111'1 Ihllil a lill,hl al 10 ... ·, S"I"oll 

Overabundance of talent 
Logan's main problem 
(:unUnuutllrulli 1)"lI,t: IX • 

I.of',all suid hI' will Plollilhly 
IIhel'lmle Ihelll ill Ih" "lIrly I! II II II" 

heculls" a hallh' fill' 011" l'arliCIlI;u 
pHsilioll usually 1'", .. 1 VI'S Ilsdlllia! 
way. 

"I II Ihe hack IUIII WI' hav,· a 1111 
IIf eXpl'riClllT alld 1IIl' Ctlllllit'lilioll 

ill Ihe IIlidlidd arca i·. ""l IIIIIIal 
it .. ~" f" \'T I!;\\:f' •.• ,1,: fIJI.·.· ; .... , 

flon'-. hut ',l.X 11,otld playcf'l," 
'I ogall .~aitl 

SUl'illIlIlIlIt' V IIlal 1'1"11(1)111-',. 

III\~ A/~el'~ IIII' ',lll!"l'l laid \l'Wdlll, 

alld Iii, hrolh," Ah-x, " Ilillilll, will 
,"lIpply fiJl~ puwel ail/llg VvIIH 1\". 

lerhad .it'll Wlllh;d .... a Il·d'.IIlII 
la,l 'ea'lIIl. 

i\,ltlillg "ahillty III tl\,- Icalll will 
he IICWl'OIlICr' (jodwill I WIIIIIC, 
Jasoll I'.k WCI};1. I~flillllg (JIIIIIII. 

1// 
// 

MIIItIlIIi Tov,·y. willi Wll~ Oil Ih" 
1;,lIglalid ,1'110111 hllY lIalililial I"alll 
al 1111' I ~ I H '11'" VIIIII!' ali>I (·h ... , 
111111-

H"lIlIlIillg play"''' 1111'111<11: 'all 
Nlllhy . .11111111'/ VallI,,,,,, Ward 
Ma(.'illliL-y illlt! (';1110\ "\alu/, all ot 

WhOl1i ,lilllt·.! la .... ' year SlIpliCi 

11111/(' I ),tlJ".., (iil,dllli !Jlaynl 111I'l 
,. ,,1 

< !! 1" 1,:" ; '!.! 1 !! (: :1 I! f)! " :. I , 

Villa, 1I1f1llttlll' III tilt' Ilat!olwl 

It /11/ Ilil/llI'lli 

1111" /\/h-\ • n,i' IJIH"II 1I1l'1l // 

I-lilliit' ',t"\wdllil' '11I1I1'Iday "Wlll III 
Alii" Bllwl al '/ HI P III OII!:III1\1 
('1"'1"""" ('"11,·,,.- 11., '.' !::'d,II,' 
it-:JHllc'. t.! IIIJllIl' ,lIld I () away 
wllh I'~( , IISIII. III' Ikrkeky 
alld Silllou I'r H'lt~r the top allral 
lItHl'> at hflllJe. K{'Y away conk"lh 
illdudc 11S1' OIlid I lel.A aloll~ 

Wllh Ihe IJSIIJ Illviialilllllll. which 
,,,ill ah" Illdlld" hdlerloll Siaic 
alld II S(" 

CORNJ':J{ KICKS - Coadl 
Logailis I,,"kill~ fllr a manager lor 
hi\ Icalll. Allyolle inlCrc\lcd 
,lIoulli Lall 2H(,·51 (13, 

PREPARATION 
FOR 
GMAT 

Classos now Imming 101 

Fall flxoms al 
San Diogo Stalo, . 

CALL 270-6810 

~~·""l· TEST PREPARATION 
BPECIALl5TS SINCe: lnl 

!f you'VO boon to ~(;mD:cno e!::c'~ "frl'!(," m'ni·l~s~on. 
uut uiUJI'\ liKe what you saw, (herl tall u::;. Thl5 is th~ 
courSe you've always wanted. and at a price every _stu
dent can afford. For a super student discount of 1/3 off our 
regular I"ltion, call today. Classes are filling fast! 

~lEARNING DYNAmiCS 

293·7810 
," " 

, , 
, , 
i 

"~'t be In C:0.'1111 wlltICMlt It" 
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You' know its convenient but did 
you know its CHEAP! 

, 

MON-FR' 7:45am - 4:00pm . , . ' 

" OLD ART' BUILDING· , 

DISCOUNTS 
to 50S 011 •• • 
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Vlfll.l 

s c r i in rn d G e~; 

[\I:JltHI!'.tl III.' l.-"tlll\'\'1 It,d )lI'l (Jill 

Id tlllt" ('Xliii pUilll.\. i)1111I ;In 

"1' . .,111 di"I''''y~:d 1111, 'It'lllg 11('1.1 
I'"al h,dillg hy "('lIdIJll~ ... 11 
),"dCl !1"Ollgh Ihl' "IHi/'."I·, 

Tht' I\lll't':. han: '''I',icall} II""n 
IlI('h.Y,ilS i'w a:-. illjUfi~'~ ilrc cnll' 
l'Cl'lll~d, (lilly jllniol' ""kly I.eq 
(;radillger suffered a scriolls ill' 
jury when hC(:islo,alcd lib, ,IIIHd· 
dcr Friday nigh!. Inside lirwhll<'kcr 
I{oll Morehouse has II sirained 
knee and Bledsoe' suffe:'cd II 

sprained anklt·. Neither injury is 
helleved 1<, he serious, 

Wilh Iht< heglUlIllIg of school 
!P{!:ty, !h' :\/'i'-~" 11.1"l' l'U, h;td~ 

frolll two a-day pr;tclin'o" In ClIll' 

:lIlcnllltlJ: IlIL'cling. lhl ~;qllad', 

filial Sninlillage Will he held to 
tHorp~\\, night. 7 p.:;L ;Ii I\~:h.!.. 

B,,'. .. i. 
Tillie is runnin~ shOll ii,' ju,t II 

,<' , , " o! ~,' , 
:1', I ......... \,., 

season opener againsl Iowa 51, on 
SeJl!' 16, 

,', . 

• 
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UPC~ upset with budget cuts" protests 
I • \' ,L \ '.. ' ',: • 

{'IIntlnutd !'rom p •• e I. for the teachers beclluse there lire feel il should be public Informa- S~lary savings is ,the term useil, camptis has the dlscredon~o ,trans-
di~cuss them. Only nbollt 20 mort' students lind II1mc work:" tion nnd we should hnve a right to for nUlney that is desi!Znated to!.lo fer fllndA Int(l I'l'rsona.l ~ervlce~ 
members turned out fllr ('ridny's The UPC is IIlso consitlo!rinll it." to sillaries but Instead is silved for from other budget categories such 
mcclir.g. petitions fo~ students to re,~uest (The Daily Aztec IIsked for lin' needs 'thllt might urise during the liS (!peruting eKpenses and equip-

"1:, "". f.unt'.,," Nichols ilald, the deuns of cud:,'P,'~., HI OpCIl itcmized account ,>r the budget COHrs" of the yeur, At liOSU, this ment," 
,. we may refuse to take nny . up lIew sections, so students won't cuts nnd received a detailed report money amoUnts to over $.500,000, "Whllt this means," Nichols 
crashers bCyOl,d the legal class be denied desired clIISSo!S, withill 24 huurs,) IInu the UPC feels some of the saiu, "is Ihat Ihey have the oppor-
limits. MailY o,partlllcnis' ins[rIlc, "Ther\! arc lllallY \'L'ry ",ell Another urgulIlclit t"~ lIPe- hl\~ money cO,ulJ be taken fcolII uthl!r IUlli!), t\l ch~~e between cuttiag 
tors now routinely take crashers qualified teachers around who with the SDSlJ administration Is areas of the budget; .. '. " people and cutting equlpment,lInd 
beyond the limit - we think this could be hired pari lime to take over "salary slIvln"s." ' Acc(ndln" ,to the~PC. "this, . they're cMosln, people." 
is II bad policy," ' classes:" Nichols slIid, "There" 

bll~i~~~~~n~:c~~dt~~of!~~~s.hurh :u~~s~~~a~~~:: ~:~~:::. ~ere who Ti tie. • .. 1 X .10.0 m S over . a. th.letlc s. . 
"It's b'ad for the students' edu- Another job ai'etion',being 'consl-

,cation beclluse, with larger CIIl~StlH dered by thl! UPC Is a "teach-in." ConUIIUtd rrom p •• I •• ', , 

II'~ lIIoredlft'icull to gel high qual- The professorswoulu SCI aside' The Athletics Authdrltyis a 1.5.meml!er advisory 
ity instnlction, '! he said; "It's bad on~ or posslhly two class periods group of st'ildenls,admhiistrators andstllff,' who' 

3 tickets and 
you're gone 

and talk about the tlffe"ts of Prop- milst approve 01' reject budget cuts frolli the'Alhle,lie 
. osition 13 on higher education In Department's budget. , " .' , 
California. "Ken Karr just told us tn takeout the threhports 

"Most of our quarrel is with the which received the lowest priority rating from the 
state government, Governor . f h A hi ' A hi" 
Brown, and the Chancellor's Of-, scope commllttle 0 t e t etu: ut or ty. 
t'ice anu the BOllrd of Trustees of Though G1aler said the university Is looking into 

the problem and President Thomas Day will pillY a 
E, C. Nuttllll, assistant ac- the CSUC s)'stem," Nichols soiu, kev rule In brinJlinJl lill: IItbleticpruJlrllm into com-

tivtlles ottlcer at ~iJSli l5 yell.-s HUt Ihe Ui'i: uuc~ illlY!: ,,,,,,,e: pliance, Glazer hau hllrsh words for the athletic de-
ugo, silid then there would be a minor problems with 'the SDSU 

rI .. 'f ffi d i I . h dd d partment. '. " 
more 5t ct en,orcement 0 tru IC a m n strauon, eo e, ". don 'I think they (athletic administrators) hav-e 
rules'andreguilltions.' "We had a meetingaboilt' been cooperative," said G1azet: "Th.e onlY',retlson 

On September 18; 19.53, Nullllll budget cuts with the administra- anything is being done is beclluse iI's being forced 
said students receiving three park- tlon here on Aug" 1.5," he slIid, ' down their throats." Arlene Vernon,', recreation 
ing tickets would be expelled from "We wanted an itemized break- senior from the now-defunct women's field hockey 
school. ' , down of the budget cuts at this team, agreed thai unless a formal complaint had' 

"Parking on a state college' campus and they said they would been filed, nothing would be done to bring Ihe de
campus is a privilege rather than a give it to us as soon as they had it. partment into compliance. 
right, "Nuttllll said, To this day, we don't have il. Wc "The athletic directors w!>uldn't have done IIny-

C.thnll~ N • ..,m." Cent .. 
. ""fttin, 7 p,m. Wf'IIntMlay.t 'R~~ HlfJ)' Au, New· 

('unWf Nip,. . 

SLt,1I11 E!'~~!t' '\ssec!lIllon 
SI,n,ulu, and Ikl nlltll 6 p,m. Sfp'. I), A'It\' Center 

,,'''nu. C, n. B. 

thing unless we pushed them," Vernon said, "As it 
is, Ihc~'ro! doing as little a~ po~sible," 

Vernon added that she feels Hill wllnts to support 
Title IX more openly, but IsJn fear of losing her job, 

Hill, who shares Ihe IIssocilite directorship of ath
letics with the men's lIthletic progrllm director, Dr,' 
Gene Templeton, was appointed to the post in Au-
gust 1976, . , 

According to both Vernon and Glazer, Hill was 

fin:MI'\)I\\her previous P(JS!IIS dlrec!orofwomcij's 
atnletics at. Cllhlfadll Slilte f\lr speaking up agahi&! 
Ihe university In favor of Title IX'.' .,.. ...... . 

"The IIthleticlulrectorsare lrying to make budgets 
more equal In men's and women's ,sports." saiu 
Vernon, "but they're' not CUlling Into the men's 
progrums, " 

Vernon cited !he football tellm's hotel afrunge
ments, pre-game meals a-:"ld tutors liS needless 
privileges and eKpenses. 

ACl:oruing to Kllrr, fooibaii IllInus 1I10llo! in the 
IIthletic department because it generates excess re
venue to be used in support of non-revenue l\purt~, 
Karr said Ihls year's f!>\ltball progrllm is eKpecteu to 
bring in an estimated $1.1 million. ' 

Ftllltballis budgeted lit $7$.5,000. 
Karr said the nine women's teams are eKpected to 

liring In approKimately $3,800-4,000, but added that 
this wns II cnnservlltive estimllte, ' 

"The purpose of IIthleties is not to make II pro
fit," said Vernon, "but they seem to feel that way at 
SDSU," 

"Athletic~ lIre suppnsed to supply eriucational be
nefits, not jl'st revenues," ~he added, "If sports lire 
just out to IlIlike a profit, why don't the numinis
trnton just sny so," 

Opponents of Title IX have IIrgueu that hy spread
ing revenues from the major sports to the non
I'~Vellue: sports, IIIi sports will suffer from insuffi
cient funds. 

Lack of computers enough to make Day 'want to cry' 
CoftIlftIHd from paae I, 

I'm talking about." 
"Of course, I also want to know first

hand what studenls go through." he said. 
So from 10 a.m.,wheil he 'eft Ills office 

\ .~: .......... ~;,.;Jutc Ci' ~,;\ ~!u"''1''''''1 ~ .. 4\U w~t. 
plisl i I, when he fimshed up by registering 
to vote. Day played the mt(' nf ~ student. 
, He linkered with his schedule in front of 

the closed class board, endured the long 
lines, and tried not 10 lose his patience wit' 
the re,:i~!ration system he wants to change, 

"If you're going to reai.ler 30,000 stu
,dents mechanically, this is a very efficient 
way to do it," he concluded at the end, 
"but in this age, not using computers Is 

BE HAIRFREE 
"i"""U CAREFREE 
~ 

...... Removal 
!From F_ ..... 8ocI1yI 

C.ev t.eear.ly.l •. 
8240 P""'ay Drive, La MeN 
CcmpIlmontaty Contultction 

·464·1111 

indefensible, " 
He began with classes his daughter had 

piokeu for her registrution the neKt da~. 
Since Monica Day, physical education and 
French junior, did not have to live with the 
~,,'il~\Ju,c.!' h\;t Ju'il~r rcglMci'cd lUl, U!. UU)' 

had Ii free hand in changing it around. 
1\"'" •• ••• • t '. r 

v"II'lIilllY t "'lib gOlnb 0 regl~.t:' .v. 
her prOK),. but she didn't truSI me," OilY 
said, "This is just a mock regislr&tion," 

The cards pulled to reserve Da)' 's space 
in cia~scs \':~r~ rNI.'mt'd Ht the end "f the 
day. 

Day began the registralion process in 
front of the open class board, checking the 
list in his hand for closed ,classes and con-

WEIGHT 
CONTROL 

CLINIC 
STARTING SOON 

286-.5981 
.-'-"7" ..... 7-0448 

r~III!II------" I e. f,(,AM100 ' I 
I _l'uA~4 I 

fliels. He had to change times for four of 
the classes, but there were sections open In 
all of them, 

Commenting on the lines wairi"g outside 
the Old Librury In theslin, he said, "Be
IOle we dutngcu \U Clltnput\!c u:gi~tli\liou nt 
the Univ~rsity of Maryland, students would 
fairot from standing in ime:s tiKI! .itis: -nle 

, wellthtlf was not as mild," 
Day bypassed the lines outsiue the build

ing, but only after it was pointed OUI thllt 
!h .. !r'~"Hn'1 crews had to leave 3" ,~,~'1 :~~ 

possible . 
. Once inside, Day could not resist com

ments on the inefficiency of the mechanical 
registration process. especially the students , 

pulling cards to reserve spots in the classes. 
"You never see Ihat at an airline, A sim

ple desktop computer would be much more 
~fficient," he said. 

"This sight makes anyone who knows 
""lllpl'lers waul IU cry, 

He said that computer f .. :ilities Ill!eded 
by the campus could handle a pre
registration process during the nights and 
weekends when it wasn '\ doing, necessary 
tenching and ro!search jobs, 

1\$ if to underscore his point, the regist
ration worker pulling his clllss cards pulled 
a wrong one, Day had a space in Introduc
tory Physics, instead of the p,hysical educa
tion course he had asked for. 

CASA 

MACHADO 
AUTHENTIC 

MEXICAN 

FOOD 

I "DtIIcIou$ MttKJcan DInIng" I 

Divide your 
tiredness In half 
by multiplying 
your energy with 
multiple vitamins 
~ ri' .\"~M->~ • ... . ".. .... -

100/0 OFF ON FOOP, I 
II :.;r;al AV$. 469-2338 I' TOMMV'S 

Of.,!l Y lUNCHEON SPECiALS 
$1.65 

Lemon Grove" NATURAL 
" , FOODS 

,. ·1340 Broadway I 6li66H CAJON 

,.. ,. 'EI CeJon " ; . ~2-G537., ~.;189-61\ .. 

. ' ........ __ .. ____ ~ L_--:...-___ ~__'__,;J_J 
',,-~ ,'. , f. "'-

MON.-SAT. *** 11:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M. 
SUN. *** 4:00P~M;-10:oo 'P.M. . 
FOOD TO GO PH.489-S712 

6969 ELCAJON·BLVD • 
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lIt's a big relief' 
, , 

UC Davis quiet in post-Bakke era 
by Ja~k Br:mdals discriminated against because of sions policy was discriminatory 
A~so~lliteNews Editor tace. Bakke, a white applicant to because it set up quotus for minor. 

Davis, Culif. - It'sq!liet here the school, said Davis's admis- iry studcn~s' entrance, .' 

the time the deci~ion was handed . 'There arc two minority Slu
down,only the sf:cond year stu- dcnts on the committee who are 

noW. Most students at the Univer- B k k '.' I' The court agreed. slIyirig racial. 
sity (If Call1'lirniil,D/lvfs are home '. a ·e·' r U In .. ·g: quotas wer,e' unconsiltutillnal. 
for the summer, and Won'l return n· .. o' affect here ,However, Ihey .did give affirma-
for thc fall quarter· unt iI the end of ti~,J action programs a license to 
September. 'l'hllr'll have,h()wever, continue by deciding race could be 
heen busy days,here.thissumml:r. While the Bukke case may considered in IIdmissions. The 

On June, 28 in Washington, cause consternation on many court simply thought the Davis 
!l.('" th~ .SlIpreme C~urt of the campuses across th., Illlli!}n. program had gone too far. . 
United Stlltesreturned a verdict on SDSU remains unrumed. j'There were an incredible 
the case of Allan Bakke vs. the "It won't have any impact on number of reporters here that 
Regenls of the University of, our campus at all," said Frank day," said Vickl.Saito, public aI'
California.. ., . Medeiros, director of Admissions fairs officer for the UC Davis 

Bakke would have to be 'admit- and Records, "hecause we dnn't Medical School. "Most of them 
ted to the UC Davis Medical have adliiissio" quotas on the were off campus by noon, how-
School,. where he said he had been basis of race." . ever." 

I the American 
I" ,. ... 1 ...... #: 4 ........ 

I ... w, .... "'''1£5 

Things were back to normal the 

I next day, she said. 
"It's a big relier that it's over." 

, Saito said they had an easy way 
of knowing when the decision had 
been reached. . . 

dents were at Davis. {Jlhe[;, were 
at the university'smedicul center 
in Sacramento. 
• Blna Gogo, a second year task 
force student, said ~he Was expect
ing the courtio reject the Davis 
program. . , 

"We weren't surprised by the 
decision. ", she said. "The court Is 
keeping a general trepd of further 
oppressing, certain minority, 
groups. " 

A committee has !:Ieen estab
lished to rewrite the school's ad
missions policy to comply with 
the court ruling, while at the same 
time ensuring minority enroll
ment. According to Saito, there 
were only two minority students 
enrolled at the UC Davis Medical 
School before the task force was 

'begun. 

!Juiu); III \.\lI."'~ 10 improve aUlIIb· 
sions of disadvantaged students. 
not just minority students," Saito 
suid. ' 

Gogo. however, is concerned 
for minorilY enrollment in the fu-
ture. 

"What I sec happellinll is thlll 
because there arc no more quotas, 
the number of minority students 
will decline," she said. "Since 
the tusk force started. no more 
than six minorities have been ad .. 
mitted outside of those in the task 
force program. " 

And what of Allan Bakke" 
"Bakke will be admitted if. he 

wants to come." Saito said. "I 
don't know how the students will 
react to him. " 

There's no word yet on Whether 
he will enter in the fall. Association 

is a social & 
professional club 

"There was a TV crew out here 
(at the medical school) every 
Monday nlorning." she said, 
"because they usually announced 
big decisions on Mondays." The 
Bakke case, however, was an
nounced on Wednesday. 

Prop. 13 cuts fell 
Come joill our parties & leam 
to market )lour skills 

- OPEN TO ALL MAJORS -
call 28j-53J7 or come 10 BA433 

---------------------------: THIS COUPON GOOD : 
I . FOR I 
I I 

:One Free Health Topping: 
I AT' In I 
i ~ I 
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I S I I q. I 
I I 
• • "'I"" """")1 '" I 
• ~OU-I v .... v I 

: ·offer expires Sept. '12 ut-'EN 11 a.m. to : 
I limit one per order 11 p.m. DAIL Y I 
I "HAVE A HEALTHY DAY" I 
~ _________________ M ______ ~ 

SAVE MONEY. 
Subscribe with a friend. 
Sharing Th9 Times is. 
a good Idea. You'll get 
Western America's finest 
newspaper delivered to 
your· campus residence 
and, by sharing the cost. 
you'll pay only part of the 
sUbscriP.tion price. Pass o;~_1~. .' 
the word to a friend. 1'f/Vt~t, 

Los Angeles Times, -:--'-~J?-j ;:;; 
San Diego County Edition i: l: 

••••••••••••••••••• 
Circulation Dept./flmes San rii",go Caul II I' Edltioll 
C~ilt~c~ r-i:h"ie~fj; l'O'w~r '1Ui!f.Pnl]/2?5 RrI10d'W(lV 

s,q.~Dleg~.c:;:qllt. 92101 
PI~os~ntgrtdall"and SundelY delivery of.the Son Diego • 
,.c.oIJntY,EClltlon.ot The Times to my home at the rate of $1.50 

. per w,aek .. I.understgnd my local dealer will bill me, 
'.\<,.,., ",-, '. . .. , 

NAME ,."...,...-. __ --.:...:....:..--- .~~ __ ROOM-----------

satell ite campus 
"If we saw the crew leaving, 

we knew it wasn't coming that 
by Veronica G·arcla 

Starr Writer 
day," she said. . 

The case will affect the "Task 
Force" program which enabled 
about 97 minority students to enter 

A proposed North County ex
tension of SDSU is dead. but ef
forts to resurrect it conti nue. 

the medical school each year. At 
"The Legislature had included 

money in the budget for the exten-

O-O-L 
REFRIGERATORI 
. $23 per semester 

at 7464 University Ave. ----=. RENT-A-PLAN FU 463-8856 

Aztec Hairstyling 
Specializing In * Blowcuts 

c: '"I .! i r,,·' * T .. ; "'" mirv' _ .... 1' •••• ;; .... ' ••• ~ •••• '":J 

* Shc:.lping * 
Located right on campus 
in the lower level of 
Aztec Center 

appointments appreciated 

(featuring) 
Redke" I RK producta 

'. 

286-6559 

:------------~..;....,------------...., 

his mysterious book 
... __ tire .... witII tIre ...... -
_._~"'I""q. 
IItU.,Gltlrerealworl!Glut. WI 
IIIroaId be ""IIl- b, ... 

a;~~;~ ....... , ..... ,. c,..".. 
?! Fr.Mmll M0'fllll" TIlE 
TAROT 011' CORNELIUS GRIPP A, • 

. coIItdIoiIGI 22 ...... paeiIII, pnIIed by 
B"."o B.".III,I. ("IInI:r .ppnc\Ue 
t~ pu8bles"), N""", Ctmlo1,ll ("Mqi
cal ••• your booII wID uye ...... ~ 
Ioyed Ule"). 0."", Hoff_" ("!be 1aaqI-
ullYe power of 11Ie ...... 1 10lil ....... ), ... 
1tU:1".",,~ , __ (" ... rted ud beIIldlfuI 
serIa") • 

iion, but the Proposition 13 im
pact cut it out for now." accord
ing to Albert Johnson. acting vice 
president for academic affairs. 

About mid-October the effort 
for the satellite campus will con
tinue and a committee will be 
formed. Johnson said. At present. 
nothing is being done. 

The eXlension would have 
served ubout 4()O people. accord
ing 10 Johnson. II would have pro
vided upper division educalion in 
business, public adminislralion 
and liberal studies. It would also 
have provided graduate work in 
educat ion. 

At present. Palomar and Mira 
Costa Community Colleges pro
vide lower diviSIon classes for 
~i .:.:~~ (_" '.I:.:: :·1...... '0 I~. 

been estimated that 4.000 to 5,OO() 
persons commute Irlllll Ihere 10 
SDSL for upper division classes. 
The North CounlY e~tenslOn 
would h~\'e enabled these people 
10 do upper division work withoul 
coming to San Diego. 

The eXlension would nol be a 
campus of its own, Johnson said. 
Rather it would be a small center 
where classes would be held. 

The North County campus 
would have been self-contained in 
the sense thai all admissions, re
gistralion and counseling flroces-

, ses would have been offered there. 
saving studenls a trip to San 
Diego. 

The SDSU fa,ully Senate had 
proposed Visla for a possible site 
for the extension because of ils 
slrategic location. North County 
educators and civic leaders had 
showed a preference for Escon
dido and Oceanside. 

Hod il been approved the 
"sutellite" would have made use 
of an cxiSiing struclilre. 
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'. It gets down to what you want to do and what you 
hive to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading ,', 
Dynamics lesson and you can do it-handle all the 
work college demands and still have time to enjoy 

, college life.' . 

You can dramatically I"crcase your reading speed 
today and that's just tl1e start. Think of the time, 
the freedom you'd have to do the things you want 
to do. For twenty years the ones who get ahead 

I • 
have used Reading Dynamics. It's the way to read 
tor today's active wOrld-fast, smooth, efficient. , " 

DOn'." get left behind because there was too much 
to read. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading, 
Dynamics lesson today. You can dramatically 
increas~ your reading speed and learn about 
advanced study techniques in that one free 
lessori. Make the college life the good life. With 
Reading Dynamics you can do it. 

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESSONS 
FOUR DAYS ONLY!! 

Aztec Cent~r - Conference Rooms L&M 
Se~~emb~!' '5,,6. 7, ~! 8 T!me!'!~ 12 PM, ~ PM !" S PM 

'fue., Wed., Thurs. & FrL 
$100 Student Discount -Campus Class Onlyl 

. ,Seating IImltedU , 
To Pre-Register Call 231-6679 

'~EVELYN WOODi READING DYNAMICS 
'U 2",!p£ 

c;: l'iifi I V{'tVII W\IItt! 

HOili lIu\! ()Yllallll(,~; .Ir " 
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